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~ , ~ tra~on~!~ o ~e~ e ~ts give the gift of life 
March 16, numerous Cen

and fac ulty bravely 

t toCcntral' s west porch 

up thm vei ns for those in 

Amer ican Red Cross 

Ie I\~c en tl y visited Cen

and R,'J Cross volunteers 

ItUc!Cllts and teachers to 

blood. 

BI (i ,)Jmobile was spon

by Central's Student Coun

and Student Council· 

Mrs. Judy Stonn said, "Stu

il has always sponsored 

ile. This is a way to 

un ity service." 

. ng to Mrs. Stonn, there 

was not a shortage of do-

Number 
of 

Central 
Students 

G' . 

Bl~S 

were more students that wanted to 

give than we could actually sched

ule," she said. 

John Mitilier,junior, gave blood 

at the Bloodmobile and said that he 

"decided to give blood to help oth

ers." 

Gwen Allen, junior and Student 

Council member, also gave blood for 

the blood dri ve. " I felt that I should 

participate in the blood drive since 

I'm a part of Student Council. " 

When a person goes to the Red 

Cross or to a Bloodmobile to donate 

blood, a pre-check first occurs, where 

a person's Social Security number 

and donation history are reviewed. 

A person must be 17 years old, 

weigh more than 100 pounds, be free 

of any maladies/diseases, 

and must feel well the day of 

donation in order to donate 

blood. Also, 52 days must 

pass between blood dona

tions. 

The actual drawing of a 

person's blood then occurs, 

taking only five to seven 

minutes, and donors are then 

sent to a refreshment area, 

where they are allowed rest, 

drink and food for approxi

mately 15 minutes. 

Last year, the midwest 

region of the Red Cross col

lected 100,000 units of blood, 

along with additional blood 

components. This year, they 

are pl a nning to coll ect 

110,000 units. 

According to Ms. Su

san Allen, who works in the 

communications department 

of Nebraska and western 

n 
o 
c 
;:i 
('!) 

en 
'< 
o ..., 

Making a donation: . High school students througout the 
metro area continuously donate blood to the American Red 
Cross. Ten percent of blood donations come from high school 
and college-age students. 

Cross is donated by high school and 

college-age students. 

"We've been really fortunate to 

have student groups throughout the 

metro area and throughout our re

gion supporting us. I don' t know of 

any high schools in the area that 

haven't been extremely helpful." 

Ms. Allen said that there is a 

from blood must be discarded after 

42days, and plate lets must be thrown 

out after fi ve days . 

"We' re real I y encouragi ng ne w 

donors to come in , and we're trying 

to arise new interest in people who 

haven't donated for awhile," said 

Ms. Allen. "If everyone would do

nate blood twice a years, there would 

be no blood shortages ." 

ers to donate blood is that "You 

cannot get AIDS, or any other blood

borne disease, from donating blood. 

We use new, sterile needles for each 

donation." 

Would you like to donate blood? 

1994 
Iowa' s American Red Cross, conti nual need for blood donors be

roughly 10 percent of the cause "all blood components have a 

blood donated to the Red definite shelf life ." Red cells taken 

One thing Ms. Allen tries to 

emphas ize when encouraging oth-

Ms. Allen sa id that the Red Cross is 

always happy to have people come 

in and donate blood. "We encour

age people to make appointments, 

but drop-ins are always welcome," 

she said. 

ogs will detect drugs under Daub's proposal 

. 109 may 
Imany new additions to the 

Po lice Department if the 

()Illaha Policing Strategy 

Ilc, a reality. This proposal 

Cll lllr leted March 15 and in

.\ ' IX new K-9 teams, two 

Iptcrs for Metro Area Air 

II and ex tensive updating for 

rlilrce comm unications sys-

D . 
unng a press conference 

Was held on March 15, 

Hal Daub suggested ways 

the proposed K-9 teams 

d be used. One idea was for 

gs to be taken into schools 
Used t 'd ' o al 10 drug detection. 

The reason for the additional 

is to improve the capability 

Police department in this 

Ms. Jennifer Meyer, Mayor 

communications coordi-

nator, said. 

" Th e 

hope is that [the 

dogs] wou ld act 

as a deter:enl," 

Ms. Meyersaid . 

On the 

o ther hand, 

some educators 

question the ne

cessity of ca

nin es in the 

schools. 

"The use 

of drugs while 

students are in 

school is mini

mal so I am of 

the opinion that 

there is not a 

need for dogs in 

the schools ," 

Dr. Norbert 

Schuennan, su-

perintendenl of the Omaha Public 

&hrl\ 

he use of drugs 

while students 

are in school is 

minimal ... There 

is not a need 

or dogs in the 

schools. 

-Dr. Schuerman 

said. 

"As 

o f 

t hi s 

datc,! 

have 

n () t 

s P 0-

kento 

the 

mayor 

about 

t hi s 

issue, 

but a 

meet

ing is 

being 

setup 

for 

the 

very 

near future in which both thi s and 

other issues will be discussed," 

Dr. Schuerman said. 

Dr. G.E. Moller. principal , 

sa id that if a large amount of drugs 

was found in the sc hool. dogs 

would be needed. Though he he 

lieves that there may he drugs in 

the school , few are ever foun d. 

'" can' t bel ieve that it is any

where near out of hand . where we 

would have to resort to such dras

tic measures as to employ dogs in 

the building," Dr. Moller said. 

"[Evidence of drugs found 

by dogs] would not stand up well 

in a legal hearing . A student could 

always say that they don' t know 

how the drugs got in thei r locker or 

blame their locker partner for hav

ing the drugs," he said. 

"Most of the time people who 

have drugs don't put them in their 

lockers. If they do bring in the 

dogs, the people aren' t go i ng to put 

the drugs in their lockers where 

they would be found ," sen ior An

drea Hartso sa id . 

While currentl y thcre is no 

grand pl an to hring dogs into the 

schools. reople are already heg in 

ning to take sides or throw criti 

Cisms. 

" Personall y, I think that it 's a 

good idea because there ' s too much 

crime and vio lence anyway in the 

school. However, ! also think that 

it's an invasion of privacy." junior 

Crystall Travis said . 

Sophomore Sarah Fischer 

thinks that the dogs are unneces

sary . "Mayor Daub has no close 

relation with the schools as is evi

denced by his criticism of our snow 

days . It would bea waste of both the 

police department's and the admin

istrators' time, as well as our tax 

dollars." 
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Daub's criticism unwelcome 

Mayor Daub is perhaps the most observed individual in the city. His 

opinions on issues and decisions for the city are intently covered by the 

press and watched by the citizens of Omaha. As in the case of most public 

officials, Daub has a responsibility to be discrete in his words, understand

ing that what he says in public will be listened to no matter how meaning

less . Mayor Daub has been in office for only 2 112 months, and in that 

time he has made regretful decisions in the way of public speaking. Well 

publicized comments DilUb made regarding the gambling practices of a 

neighboring state were clearly inappropriate, but what is just as troubling 

is Daub's attention to and misplaced comments about issues concerning 

public education and area school systems. 

On Tuesday, March 7, Omaha Public Schools and many other area 

schools closed due to weather conditions. According to the Omaha World 

Herald, OPS Superintendent Norbert Schuerman based his decision to keep 

the schools closed on the city's street maintenance crew's prediction that 

only 30 percent of the streets would be cleared by 7 a.m. Tuesday morning 

Mayor Daub said he felt that the streets were, in his words, "open and 

passable." 

The Omaha city charter states, "the Mayor shall be responsible for the 

proper exercise of his executive and administrative powers." Please note 

the word "proper." Publicly voicing his opinions about whether or not he 

agrees with the superintendents' decision to close schools is not the proper 

exercise of thc mayor's powers. Actually, in this circumstance, it is an 

inappropriate use of influence. The mayor has no control over the deci

sions of the city school system nor should he feel inclined to comment on 

them. These powers are designated to the superintendent of schools. The 

superintendent answers to the School Board as well as every parent in his 

district. He should not have to defend his decisions to the mayor. Issues 

of educational importance should not be the subject matter of political 

focus. The superintendent is elected by the School Board so as to avoid 

the influence of politics in the school system. Clearly, the mayor should 

not publicly criticize the decisions of school superintendents, nor should 

he feel his opinions in these matters are of public importance. 

During a press conference on Wednesday, March IS, the mayor re

vealed aspects of his new law enforcement strategy. Included in his plan 

is the possibility of using police patrol dogs to visit area schools and check 

lockers for illegal substances. As reported by Omaha World Herald writ

ers, Daub said he had discussed the idea with area school superintendents 

and felt that they looked favorably on the idea. However, when ques

tioned, the superintendents from OPS, Ralston and District 66 said they 

had not talked to the mayor about the searching dogs proposal. Dr. 

Schuerman said he could not form an opinion on the ideaof drug-sniffing 

dogs because the Mayor did not discuss the idea with him. 

Forty-three thousand five hundred seventy-seven students in 77 schools 

are under Dr. Schuerman's authority, and the Mayor failed to discuss with 

him an idea, which could have great significance on issues under the 

superintendent's control, before announcing the idea to the public. If the 

Mayor feels that area schools figure in his law enforcement strategy, it is 

only logical that he communicates his ideas to the individuals who would 

know if the ideas would work, the superintendents. 

In the future, Daub should remember that our education is not open for 

political interference. If Mayor Daub wants to make a positive impact on 

the education in Omaha, he will communicate directly with the superin

tendents and not thoughtlessly make his opinions know through the press. 

Fundi~g ~hanges, a hungry mistake 
. Congress Is.trymg hard to cut unnecessary costs and excessive spend

mg. The American people expect the government to cut spending and 

downsize but not at the expense of children and their well-being. A plan 

presented by Congress to give states control of three federally-funded nu

trition programs puts children at ri sk. 

The creator's of the proposed legislation estimate that their plan will 

save $6.7 billion over the next five years by cutting administrative costs. 

They plan to do this by giving individual states control of a system of 

grants that provide funding for school lunches, daycare nutrition programs 

and Women, Infants, Children (WTC). WIC is a program that provides 

supplements for pregnant women, nursing mothers and children under five . 

The Federal School Lunch Program began with the National School 

Lunch Act passed in 1946. The Federal School Lunch Program enables 

14 million children to eat nutritional lunches at free or reduced prices. In 

Nebraska a total o f 62.6 18 children eat lunch free and 24. 160 children pay 

a reduced price.. Thc total. cost of the Fcderal School Lunch Program to 
U.S. tax payers IS $4.5 hili Ion a ycar. 

. School districts that rc ly heavil y on the subsidies for lunch programs 

will be espec iall y hurt by thi s legislati on. Connie Stefkovic, administrator 

at ~utrit~ o n . ~er:ice s ~ expressed concerns abour a decrease in program 

availability If thiS legislation IS passed because some di stricts will not be 

able to pay more for the same program . As availability decreases, the 

amount of children that go hungry will increase. 

Currently in Nebraska, every school meal receives a $.35 subsidy . If 

the proposed leg islation IS passed then all school meal prices will increase 

by at least $.35 . If a student pays $1 .35 a day or $6.57 a week for lunch 

now, then under the new legislation. that student can expect to pay at least 

$ 1.70 a day or $8.50 a week. Over the course of the school year that is a 

$70 Increase. H ~ w eve r . most families have more than one school-aged 

child . For some famil ies on a res tricted budget a $70 increase is diffi cult 

but possible, however an increase well over $ 100 is may not be possible. 

Continued on Page 3. 
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By Stender 'This issue: The cost of summer school 
As you may recall, no funds were allocated for remedial 

summer school at the secondary level when the budget for 

the 1994-95 school year was adopted last August. The Omaha 

School Board is justified in its decision last year to increase 

the cost of secondary remedial summer school to $75 a 

course. I applaud the School Board's decision and see it 

only fit. 

Public education gives every student the opportunity to 

learn and to be challenged to the fullest. The student's edu

cation is paid for by tax-paying citizens. In return, these 

students help fund education for the next generation of stu

dents, and the cycle perpetually revolves. 

If a student chooses not to take advantage of the educa

tional opportunity presented to him, why should tax-payers 

have to pay for his second, third or possibly fourth chance at 

it? The tax-payers did not let the opportunity pass them by 

and, rightfully, should not have to pay it. 

Opponents of the School Board 's decision have no right 

to complain. The School Board is simply cutting off free 

money for free loaders who can, but do not attempt to pass. 

No budgetary reductions were made at the elementary level 

or for secondary students enrolled in ESL or special educa

tion classes. 

In fact, students taking summer school should be thank

ing the School Board for keeping the cost of classes so low. 

Finally, I find it rather ironic that these students won't 

think twice about spending $75 at the mall, but they'll com

plain when they have to pay that much for an education that 

they could have had for "free." 

I am against the $75 fee per class for 

mer school. It is ridiculous to assume that 

ery student who needs to attend summer 

can afford the fee. Not to mention , the 

in the city of Omaha pay enough money for 

cation through taxes. 

There are students out there who need 

mer school to graduate the foll owi ng 

Some of these kids come from households 

can't afford the expense of summer school. 

School Board is being unfair to these 

Students in this situation can't take 

of the opportunity of summer school. 

opportunity is a sad thing to lose, and the 

Board is ensuring it. 

Taxes are another reason that there 

be a fee. People pay taxes year-round. not' 

during the school year. They shouldn' t 

pay even more for summer school. There 

other ways the School Board can p3), fo r 

mer school. The city could use the m(lney 

cigarette or alcohol taxes to pay for 

school expenses. If they can't do thaI. 

has got to be another way to reducc the 

If students cannot afford the high fcc 

mer school, where are students going 10 

make up classes? If they can ' t completely 

the fee out, they could reduce the fee 10 an 

fordable rate. 
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Editor, 

It is the policy of this newspaper not to 

print unsigned letters. 

As you know, it is difficult for the marketing teachers to discuss "our side of the story" 

to student privacy issues. We weren ' t prepared to discuss the issue with the press 

your reporter approached us for information. In response, I have prepared a brief 

lew of the situation. 

The first issue is the violation of school policy. The second issue is the penalties issued. 

d s tu?~nts ~ade the decision in the first is'sue, and it is the administrators who will make 

CC lslons 111 the second issue. These seem to be the facts! 

In my opinion, a third issue exists; students that take risks by knowingly violating school 

ICICS, but not qeing concerned about it until they GET CAUGHT! Then the students 

, appeal, lie and never admit, "hey, I did violate the policy and now I must serve the 

uence." It seems to always be someone else's fault that the student made a bad 

Gctti n.g caught is an issue. It could have been students on a foreign language hay rack 

P~ ss ll1g a bottle of booze around and ... getting caught. It could have been students 

. tendll1g a football or basketball game under the influence of drugs or alcohol, being 

hed and ... getting caught, It could have been a group of athletes celebrating with 

and alcohol after a game and ... getting caught. Have the above-mentioned vio lations 

ned at some time?-not until someone GETS CAUGHT! Only when someone gets 

ht and other students see how the situation is handled wi ll we know whether or not the 

IS worth GETTING CAUGHT! Not everyone gets caught speeding on the hi ghway, 

, noner or later it will be you. Is it worth the risk? I hope the consequences of such 

tlons will deter students from violating policies that were written to protect students. 

Vicki Wiles, marketing instructor 

unding changes, a hungry mistake 
Jrompage2 

Hunger and its dangers cannot always be seen from the outside. Studies have proven 

and time again that hungry children do not do as well in school as their class mates who 

. adequate nutrition. For example, Tufts University School of Nutrition reported that 

I~ co me elementary school students who participate in school breakfast programs show 

Icant improvements in their school work. School officials have noted over the years 

ck children who do not eat breakfast or' receive the proper nutrition often tire quickly, get 

. eaSily and have trouble concentrating. A decrease' in the availability of free or reduced 

Sc hool lunch programs and other nutrition services will cause an increase in malnour

children who are not capable of succeeding because they are hungry. 

In a perfect world there would be. no hunger. Every individual would have adequate 

tntlon. We do not live in a perfect world . Hunger exists and is a reality for many children. 

. lunch programs, daycare nutrition programs and WIC help children get a good start in 

With proper nutrition . The efforts Congress is taking to cut unnecessary and excess ive 

ng is admi rable. However, the proposed legislation wi ll hurt children who depend on 

programs to keep them healthy. 

• • 
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19?5- . Sp~ng fun foiled by semester finals 
Now I ~ ,the time for all good students to hit the books. Yes, fin als are just around the 

cornker and It s lime for every student to settle back and begin to review the semester 's 
wor . We all know that we a . f I' . , ' " . . re Just 00 In g ourse lves by say ing that, "It's too late to 
study. Even the bnghtest minds need refreshing. 

J~ s th ow to g~ about studying for final s is a great puzzler. What should be reviewed '! 

What IS ~mportant ? These are Just a few of the ljuestions students arc as king. 

that Begll1 by co llectlllg all your class notes, study guides, and exam inations. Make sure 

you h ~ve yo ur. textbook, also. Read all of your notes very carefu ll y. Study your past 

tes.ts and take special not~ ce of all errors so that you won ' t make the same mi stakes aga in . 

Scan your t ex t boo~, glVll1g cxtra attention to all words and phrases in bold face type. 

These are the most Important items. 

Aft~ r you have studied .all of these items carefull y, you have probabl y done about all 

~~~I~,~n 111 the way of studYll1g. Be certain to get a good night 's sleep the night before the 

19~9- Central c;~lls for recycling programs 
Omaha and many other cilies throughout the United States are making a commend

able effort to recycle. Central should join the effort. 

. The c ity h a~ made a plan with a company which wi ll sort the city's trash and recycle 

It. Surely th.e c ity would pick up recyclable materials from schools if they wou ld pick up 

recyclables from homes. 

Schools have an abundant suppl y of recyc lable materials . Consideri ng all the paper 

used and pop cans emptied by studen ts and teachers, Central's contribution wou ld be a 

large one. ~e gi n~in g a recyc ling project wou ld not be d ifficult if groups such as the Stu

dent Counc il , Nati onal Honor Society or any other clubs were willing to spend some time 

orgamzll1g. 

Recycling alleviates two problem s: where to put trash, and more long- term , how to 

preserve r~sourses. The city offic ials who are researchi ng recycling and actually in stitut 

I.ng recyclll1 g programs deserve recognition and support. Cent ral should do it s best to 

follow the city 's lead." 

"Vou won't be able to 

do anything else." 

T here's an issue that's been bother

ing me for a while now. Everybody talks 

about it, but no one actually stands up and 

denounces it, but that's what I'm here for, 

right? That issue is school polit ics. 

People deny that high school is immi 

nently political, but those people are usu

ally adults. How can we te ll hi gh school has 

the inner workings comparable to any bu

reaucracy ? Quite simply, look around you. 

"If you join us, thi s is all you' ll have 

time for all year." How many times have 

you heard that? Myself, I've heard it twice, 

and to be blunt, it just isn't so. 

Teachers seem to treat students like 

commodities, hoarding them for their own 

life. They believe that their cause is the only 

cause and that they shouldn ' t be forced to 

share you. 
Have your parents carried on as much 

as mine have, about the things they did when 

they were in high school ? Truth be told , all 

our parents were involved in a lot more ac

tivities than many of us will ever be, simply 

because teachers will not work together. 

Let's talk cooperation . Is it that hard for 

departments to get along? Wouldn ' t it be 

wise for the department to ask for aid from 

any other departments of the school? Can 

yo u im ag in e how much be tt e r se t 

backrounds wou ld look when done hy ac-

tua l arti s ts who have taken art cl asses'? 

Couldn't the sc ience, hi story and Engli sh de

partments coordinate so that all term papers 

are not due within a week of each other? 

Shouldn't we avoid giant fi eld trips and mid

terms falling close to each other? But no, 

teachers are becoming like little children, 

refusing to share their new toys . 

Every department is guilty of thi s to 

some extent. Athletics fall s into the same 

problem. One student told me that they were 

told "You have no life except for us ." They 

only want you to participate in their event, 

nothing else. 

Does thi s bother any of you the way it 

bothers me? What happened to "getting a full 

and enriching high school experience"? 

What happened to " taking advantage of all 

the opportunities presented to you as a stu

dent"? 

The sad rea lity is/ that hi gh school is 

turn ing into another red -tape theme park , 

where you have to stand in line for three 

hours to get one good ri de, and if somethi ng 

goes wrong with the ride, you're out of luck . 

Many oflhcse people claim it is because 

students don't have time 10 do more than one 

thing. My first poin t is that if ou r parents 

could do it , why can' t we'? My second point 

is that if teachers would coordinate the ir ef

forts, students would have more than enough 

time for almost anything they wanted to , 

sports, journalism, theater, art, debate, etc . 

So where does that leave you, the stu

dent? With two options, neither of them very 

enjoyable. Your first choice is to not partici

pate in anything at all, an option that leaves 

you out in the dark and not very well off. 

The second one is what I'd recommend and 

the option I took myself, do every thing that 

you want to and take the abuse. 

Sooner or later, teachers are going to re

ali ze thaI we as students are not going to 

stand for thi s treatment anymore. I encour

age all of you to enjoy as many opportuni 

ties as you can and to get around doing on ly 

one thing, despite what teachers tell you . 

Remember, this is your youth, not theirs. 



to stop illegal purchase of alcoho 
o ffi cers will thing we want to do IS create a . Mr. FIsher also said that 

deterrant." he said . If a minor· is wIll be two offi cers at each 

ops in shops' 
By Sarah Danberg .....-------------------, 

pose as e m

pl o yees in 

stores that sell 

alcohol. 

c a ug h t one behind thee "WARNINGI Under 2i? If 

you' re too young to bu y, don' t even 

try," reads the message on hundreds 

of posters, sti ckers and buttons be

ing passed around the community 

rece ntl y. Perhaps you have even 

seen some at Centra l. Thi s is the 

slogan for a new campaign des igned 

to stop the illegal purchase of alco

hol by minors. 

The program, called "Cops in 

Shops," is sponsored by Stampede 

Omaha: A Century Counc il Coali 

tion. 

The Century Counc il is a na

tional, non-prolit organi zation de

'iig ned to reduce the number o f 

drunk drivers and under-age alco

hol consumers. It is supported by 

more than 800 brewers, vintners, 

distillers and wholesalers. The pro

gram is also in cooperation with the 

Omaha Po lice Department , Ne

braska State Patrol and various re

tailers. 

Cop or not?: The new "Cops in 
Shops" program will have police officers 
posing as employees. 

" T h.e s e 

places will be 

grocery stores, 

co n ve ni e nt 

marts, stop and 

go places," Mr. 

Jay Fisher, co

o rd i na to r o f 

St a mped e 

Omaha, said . 

Mr. Fisher 

said that thi s 

pr og ram , 

which was es

ta bli shed In 

1991 , is similar. 

to o ther such 

programs, "but 

with a re-em

phasis to tackle 

the problem." 

"The big 

us ing a 

fake 1.0. 

at o ne 

s u c h 

store, the 

police of

ficer will 

notify the 

min o r 's 

p a r e nt , 

and either 

arrest o r 

cite tha t 

minor. 

In 1985, Nebraska 

raised its drinking 

age fronl 18 to 21 

because of govern

nlent incentives. 

lVlost states fol

lowed Nebraska in 

1987. 

targeted in a mght. 

The stores will be 

domly picked. "The 

ers ha vc hec n very 

portive . They're 

happy to be a part 

Mr. Fisher said. He 

mentioned that 

stickers and buttons 

be passed around the 

Nebraska law reads that minors 

attempting to purc hase alcohol 

would be fined up to $500 and serve 

up to 90 days in a juvenile deten

tion center. 

munity and will also he 

Adults attempting to purchase 

alcohol for a minor could face one 

year in jailor a $1 ,000 fine . The 

minor they purchased for will also 

be punished. 

stores . 

"We know it won' t solve 

problem, but we thin k it will 

he concluded. 

Alcohol-related crashes 

the number one cause of 

among teens nationall y. 

orie of the test cities forthis I 

Starting April 13, undercover 

Ole provides real life experience 

By Angela Parks 
Are you currently ajunior who 

still is unsure of plans for the future? 

Om aha J o b Clearingho use 

[0lC] helps students who plan not 

to attend college rece ive real-life 

work experience within the ir cho

sen field of interest. 

"The OJC is a cooperati ve ef

fort between Omaha Public Schools, 

Metropolitan Community College 

and the Greater Omaha Chamber of 

Co mm erce," sa id Mr. Bo b 

McMeen, Central job counselor. 

"The goal of the program is to 

reach out to studen ts who do not 

plan to go to college ." 

Mr. McMeen also sa id the pro

gram is exce llent beca use it 

"teaches the students job- seeki ng 

, kill s. how to write a resume. com

plete a Job appllcallon and mainta in 

aJob. " 

T he program expanded thi s 

year by foc using on a wide di verse 

stude nt population which includes 

any student who is unsure of future 

career and educational plans. 

Ms. Vicki e Douglas, counse l

ing and educational coordinator for 

OJC, said that the expansion means 

a student may part ic ipate even if 

they later do decide to go to college. 

Ms . Douglas said OJC li nks 

schools and bUSinesses together to 

create "promising fu tures fo r local 

~t udents and businesses wi thin the 

, ' linm un ity." 

Some o f the ad va ntages for 

businesses and students that Ms. 

Douglas commented on are : 

* Allows a business to pre

view a potential employee's perfor

mance 

*Develops an individual 's 

loyalty to an organization 

*Molds a young person to fit 

a company 's needs 

*Expands a company 's labor 

pool by recognizing students who 

are many times not conside red fo r 

employmen t 

*Provides students a chance 

to experience the workplace and 

explore entry level pos itions in a 

career of their choice. 

*Leads to job oppo rtuni t i e ~ 

or good references for students. 

When students participate in 

OJC, they participate in a program 

called "job shadowi ng." Through 

the "job shadow ing" expe rience 

high school students are introduced 

to companies in which they have a 

potenti al career interest. 

T he stude nts experi ence the 

company's workplace through a se

ries of up to fo ur half-days of job 

shadowing. 

Stude nts do not ge t paid for Job 

, hadowing, but they do receive a 

small amount of money for attend

ing a full day of seminars on Satur

days. At the seminars students talk 

and rece ive he lp on their future 

plans. 

"Students are followed closely, 

have one-to-one instruction and en

couragement from OJC staff," Mr. 

McMeen said . 

Ms. Douglas said that OJC will 

start coming to the area high schools 

and conduct interviews of juniors 

who wish to join the program. Then 

the stude nts wIl l have to attend a 

week of intenSive semmars in the 

~ u mmer ;lnd then . during the school 

year, paruupate In the job-shadow

ing pr ('t: ~ · '· 

She al so ~; lId that OJC works 

with grades 4- 1"2 on their futu re 

plans by havin g workshops and 

classes. 

:vIr. McMeen said that Central 

joined the program about three years 

ago. There are approximately Eve 

ac ti ve students in the program at 

Central. 

Senior Nichelle Moten is one 

of the participants in OJe. She said 

that she joined the program because 

she was unsure about attending col

lege. She did some job shadowing 

at First National Bank, Bahner Col

lege and Rose's Beauty School. 

Nlchelle IS now planning on 

attendi ng co llege, but she said that 

OJC is a good program and that ev

eryo ne should jO in tt even if their 

plans to attend co llege are defintte . 

The annual Metropolitan Science and E ngineering Fair Conference was held S;l t 

March 18 at Benson High School. Senior Jim Kovarik . j unior Lindsay Conn. , lil t! Ire, 

Rachel Siosburg competed. Ji m Kovarik received honorable mention, and Rachel Sl . 

rece ived firs t In her diVision and third overall. 
" 

The annual Greater Nebraska Science and Engineering Fair was held Sat.. Marcil _.' 

Nebraska City. Rachel and Jim advanced to state competition. achel placed lirs t In ell' . 

mental science. and Jim placed fourth in physics . Rachel 's displ ay was "Water pun l ' 

Jim 's project was called "The Analysis of the Frequency of Sound In BOiling :ltcr 

Central student named J CL president of state 
JUnior Charlie Yi n had the honor to be named Nebraska JUnior ClaSSical Lea)!UC' I 

dent. Each candidate presented a speech and the schools would cast their vote . l"!1;lrllt' I 

against two other candidates, one from Creighton Prep and one from North Platte . L 

plans to bring great achievements to Nebraska. He took over the competition by rcc C I\" ln~ I 

out of 12 votes. Charlie has been in JCL for three consecutive years. 



tudents punished for 

- ... g at conference 
It makes me sick. This is a time 

DECA when what is in writing allows no 

Inn Central in Omaha. 

I ·five Central High School 

auended the conference. 

011 Sunday, March 12, 

. Nared. assistant principal, gave 

speech to DECA s tudents 

in din g them of the code of 

that was expected of the 

at the conference. Nared 

the stude nts that the conference 

.. a school- sponsored activity and 

thev would be under the regular 

001 rule s . 

c~nsideration or flexibility for any 

cIrcumstances," he said. 

To date, six of the twelve 

implicated have been reassigned to 

ISC for the remainder of second 

semester. If any of these students are 

unhappy with the decision, they 

have the right to appeal. 

The appeal process starts 

with a hearing with the student and 

their parents to an OPS hearin g 

examiner. If the student and parents 

are unsatisfied with the examiner's 

decision , th e 

h 

I~ilill e n t to 

or \.:\ [1 lusion . 

On the 

ing of March 

have 

nothing to 

appeal. I 

know I am 

guilty. 

--Central 

case is heard in 

front of the 

School Board . 

After that, there 

a re no other 

appeals . 

A 

Central j unior 

who 

participated in 

the co nference 

a nd was 

reassig ned to 

ISC said he will 

not appeal. " I . 
UnlOr have nothing to 

appeal. I know 

I am gu ilty." ped into a 

from another school at the 

rence. The teacher notified the 

;,ecun ty about the incident. 

"Someone told the security 

I the Holiday Inn tha ~ people had 

I in the rooms. They gave 

numhers and the hotel security 

crci,ed its re sponsibility and 

hed rooms. They found beer in 

of them ," Dr. G.E. Moller, 
Ineipal, said. 

Twelve CHS students at 

DEC A co nference were 

pl icated in the possession of 

. hoI. Ten students were sent 

on the night of March 13. 

During the week that 

lowed. Central 's administrators 

. conferences with the twelve 

ted students. "We are trying 

Collect facts and that takes time," 

said. 

The handbook states that 

student in the possession of 

coho l will have a mandatory 

SS lg nment to ISC for the 

ainder of the semester with a 

anda tory enrollment in a 

gnos tic drug and alcohol 

. "I have no leeway at all. 

Mrs . Nared said she does 

not think that Central students were 

the only ones with a lcohol. "I 

believe, if they searched other kids' 

rooms, they would have found just 

as much alcohol. I am positive of 

it," she said. 

Nared also said that she 

was surprised at the type students 

involved. "I am not surpri sed the 

kids are drinking, but I am surprised 

at the kids who did it. I did not 

expect these students to engage in 

thi s type of activity," she said . 

Mr. Harry Gaylor, 

marketing director, said he was also 

sur prised . " I am surpri sed and 

disappointed but what worries me 

is that the students were more 

disappointed that they were caught 

than in what they were doing . 

Alcohol is an abusive thing," he 

said. 

Gaylor said that he was not 

upset that it was mostly Central 

students who got caught. "When 

you are on the highway, someone 

will pass you and then you will get 

pulled over for speeding. That is just 

the way it is," he said . 

rIuitReting';teaBh'h, .said: 

three days for all 

Richards,junior, said. . . 

The Gnind Awards Ceremony 

was held on Tuesday, March 14, 

Governor Nelson' spoke at the 

cert:mony along with special 

speaker JoshuaMcKarCher, national 

· Th,e , ~Pl~~ , ti ~~ ' f);t?llts, ' fltfhe . 
conferen i ~e ', t $§ ; ~ . ~ · ~ ;'i\ I n~ iV:t~~ a t ./ Rll1phaugh, and.,#eniors Brian 

members 'kno,¥1~d~~ · ~p4 ', ~ . kin , ~ .. Eliefson and Ben i ~(one, Second 

thdndividual cilfeerareasJh<Jt ,they place winners include seniors Kris 

selected. The student Jllust I>e able Berg, Esperonsa Riveria, Amy Glup, 

to participateih ,hs'iiliulated Monique Huston 'and junior T.J. 

business situation assuming the Brumfield. Thrid place winners 

ro le of the cl ient, customer or were seniors Allison Heller, Sara 

employee. The students are given Eagle and Sarah Vance. 

a case study and then must act Students earning State medals 

appropriately as a judge assumes a were seniors Erin Bullington, Jim 

role in the setting. Students must Turco and Brian Wattier. Juniors 

also take two written tests to prove were Nick Stender, Jon Shradar and 

their comprehensive knowledge of Sara Boro. 

their career field. Th o~e earning first places in 

Gaylor; seri:i'ors, Amy 

G~up " Brian Ellefson, Ben Stone, 

Monique Huston and Kate Lavia , 

Earning second place in 

individual tests were seniors Sara 

Eagle, Esperonsa Riveria, Sarah 

Vance and Gus Jespersen. Juniors 

were Lindsey Schulz, Laura 

Richards. TJ. Brumfield and Nick 

Stender, 

Earning third place in 

individual tests were seniors Liz 

Ben and Esperonsa Riveria:. Juniors 

ipclude Jan-Michael Williams, 

Andy Shroeder, Dana Whitmarsh 

and Nick Stender. 

Members of the first place quiz 

bowl team were : seniors Amy 

Glup, Brian Ellefson, Gus 

Jesperson and Jim Turco, They are 

the only quiz bowl team that will 

represent Ne b raska at national 

competition. 

Mr. Harry Gaylor, marketing 

director. was very pleased. "It was 

a great year. We have Central 

stud ents represe ntin g us at 

nationals in 10 of the 16 events," 

he said . 

Students form All-Star Band 
By Sarah Pugh 

An All-Star Ba nd is hein g 

formed to prov ide mu sie for 

Ak sa rhen 's Ce nte nnial Juhilee 

Ce lehration . Two hundred hi gh 

school students from Nehraska and 

western Iowa who will make up 

the hand will also have the 

opportunity to play for events 

a t th e Omaha Community 

Playhouse a nd eve ntu a lly 

perh aps a profe ss ional 

foothall game. 

"We wanted so me 

spec ial music. " sa id Dr. 

James Saker. chairman of 

the music department at UNO. 

"We hope that this will hecome an 

annual event even without the 

Juhilee ." 

Applications were sent out to 

a ll hi gh sc hools two weeks ago. 

Band members will he selected on 

th e has is of teacher 

recommend at ion s and student 

performance. At most, five studcnts 

can come from any onc schooL 

"We will try to select the best 

from each schooL" said Dr. Saker. "We couldn ' t ha ve done thi s without 

"But every school will have at least 

one representative ." 

Approximately 50 memhers of 

the UNO Marching Mavericks have 

agreed to donate 

thcir time and aid in 

order to guide the All-Star Band . 

They will serve as both mentors and 

chaperones to the fledgling hand . 

"S upport has been 

phenomenal ," said Vicki Rauch, 

administrative assistant to Dr. Saker. 

support from the community. It 's 

heen very cha llen g in g. hut it ' s 

exc iting now that things are com ing 

together so well ." 

The All -S tar Band 's fir s t 

performance will he Saturday, May 

13 in the Aksarhen Coli seum for 

the Juhil ee ce leh ra tion . Ms. 

Rauch a lso sa id the band will he 

seen out and ahout at vari ous 

performances throughout the 

weekend of the Centennial 

celehration. 

C hip Davis, Grammy 

Award winning , producer and 

composer for Mannh ei m 

Steamroller. compl eted a spec ial 

arrangement o f the Star Spangled 

Banner for the All -Star Band . He 

will be present a t the kick-off in 

order to conduct the group in their' 

first performance May 13. 

Ti c ket s for the Jubilee 

celebration are availahle through the 

Aksarben ticket office. An Aksarben 

memhership is not necessary in 

order to attend the event 

Boys and Girls State participants chosen 
On June 10, four chosen Central students will be participating in Girl s' and Boys' State 

for a week. The students will take part in a model s tate government congress with other 

juniors representing their high schools in Nebraska. The students will he stay ing on the campus 

of University of Nebraska. The two girls representing Central are juniors Sarah Boro and 

Jesica Christensen. The junior boys are Jeremy Evans and Matthew Whitten. The alternates 

chosen are juniors Angela Parks, Tanya Watzke. Jon Lynch and Garner Girthoffer. 

Student receives $5000 scholarship 
Sarah Boro,j unior, had the honor to receive a $5000 minimum scholarship to the Univers ity 

of Rochester in New York. Sarah's A.P. world hi story teacher, Mrs. Carol Valdrighi , annou neTt! 

that anyone who was interested in receiving a sc h o l ar ~ hip sign up on a sheet of paper. Sarah 's 

name was drawn. "You can get more than $5000, It depends on your qualifications ," Bom 

said. Selected schools all over the U.S. were able to en ter in the drawing. 



By Mimi Douglas 
The amount of pressure that 

is placed on students today can 

be exc ruciat ing, especially if 

they don't have a form of emo

tional release. For some CHS 

s tude nts, thi s release can be 

found in horseback riding. 

Senior Julie Whitney enjoys 

riding because it " keeps your 

mind off of your problems. If 

you get in a fight with someone, 

you don't have time to think 

about it while you ' re riding ." 

Horses demand your complete 

allention, she said. 

along," Julie ,said . 

Although both girb thrive 

the atmosphere of competitive. 

show jumping, they hoth ag ree 

that the most relaxing aspect 

riding is being able to get out 

the open trails. 

"Going on trail rides 

relaxes you," Juli e sa id. 

quiet," Laura agreed and 

"you're out in the open. you're 

another world ." 

Senior Erin Varner also 

but unlike Laura and Ju li e. 

does it strictly for pl ea ~ urc. She 

rode a little bit when ~ he ' 

younger, and it has "hecome 

hobby," she said. 

"It's the horse and 

working together; it 's a 

Iiever," Erin said. 

Julie started riding eight 

years ago following her inquiry 

into an advertisement in the 

newspaper. It offered a special 

deal for a certain number of 

horseback riding lessons at Ponca 

Hills Farm. 

Back then , Julie hadno idea 

that her interest would lead to 

eight years of horses. 

Riding high: Laura Perry, junior, aboard Irish Lace, hones her riding skills as 
a way of relaxation and enjoyment at Ponca Hills Farm. 

Erin owns her own 

which she boards in town. 

She rides occ asi 

when she has the time. 

not as often as she would like 

Julie rides at least once a week, 

and three to four times when she is 

exercising horses for other people. 

Junior Laura Perry has also 

been riding for e ight years: Like 

Julie, Laura doesn ' t own. her own 

horse , but she leases one from 

Ponca. 

Laura rides about five times a 

week and agrees that riding is a great 

stress- reliever. 

"Riding takes your mind off of 

school [and takes you away from] 

the city and your pressures," she 

said. 

"You have to be calm when you 

ride; it's all that you can think 

about," Laura said. 

Reading class benefits many 

Actions speak louder than words: 
Mrs. Mary Branson's 10th period reading class acts 
out Goldilocks and the Three Bears. 

By Jacob Slosburg 
It is required' that students read 

certain literary works for English 

classes. In Mrs. Mary Branson's 

class, however, it is only required 

that students read. 

Mrs. Branson teaches the elec

tive reading course at Central. In 

her class, students select their own 

novels to read and do not take quiz

zes or tests over them. They do, 

however, have to participate in di s

cussion and write response journals 

revealing their attitudes and feelings 

toward certain circumstances in the 

work . 

The class is based on effort and 

its chief goal is to make students 

"want to read." Mrs . Branson said 

that she is not having problems 

meeting this goal. 

"My biggest problem is getting 

them [the students] to put their 

books down." 

Mrs. Branson has found ways 

to get her students to put their books 

down though. 

By incorporating innovative 

and creative activities into the class

room, she has kept her students' in

terest. 

Some of these activities include 

hiring professional story -te llers, 

video-taping students' readings of 

their own fairy tales and taking field 

trips to local elementary schools to 

read to third and fourth grade ESL 

[Engli sh as a Second Language] 

classes. 

In fact, Mrs. Branson's teach

ing techniques are so superior that 

she has been awarded a $2200 grant 

for her class. ConAgra provided this 

grant and recognized Mrs. Branson 

in a World-Herald advertisement 

with their Creative Teacher 

Award. 

Mrs. Branson's students en

joy her class and said that they 

are learning a lot. Anne Gilbert, 

senior, said, "There's more ·ex

citement here [than in English 

class]." 

Todd Partusch, sophomore, 

said that his reading has im

proved. "It [reading] is my most 

fun class of the day. I know defi

nitely that I read faster, and I also 

know that I probably wouldn't 

read if I didn't have a time set 

aside each day to read." 

Students participate ener

getically; remembering sayings 

to help them in their reading. 

Mrs . Branson said that if a 

student mispronounces a word, 

the class responds with "you 

must not be 'Hooked on Phon

ics' ." Or if a student does not 

want to read his story in front of 

the class, a felJow classmate may 

respond with the slogan above the 

chalkboard, "Your 'I will' is more 

important than your IQ." 

Mrs . Branson said that she tries 

to incorporate all methods of teach

ing reading from suffixes and pre

fixes to phonics in her class. She 

believes that "a strong phonics back

ground helps anybody." 

Attim Jones, senJor and student 

in Mrs. Branson's class, said, "This 

reading program allows people to 

pinpoint what they need to work on 

in their dictation and phonics ." 

Therefore, the students are able to 

read and learn more efficiently. 

Jones added that a lot of stu

dents don ' t realize "how illiterate 

they are until they read some of the 

material our English classes offer." 

Mrs . Branson hopes to end this il

literacy, and judging by the class' 

current popularity, she is. 

Concentration is especially es

sential when you are jumping, 

which is both Laura and Julie's fa

vorite event. 

"You have to concentrate on 

the horse and him 

The best feeling, is afte r a 

son when you feel like you've 

complished something, or when 

teach your horse someth ing 

Laura said. "The expericlll'c is 

al rewardi 
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the (in i, iled product, one essen- Bru:lield staOg~eh' aSnadld JUnIor TJ. However, they really are a lost and " ", p,cra Issomething I just fell into," said senior Rebecca Privitera. 

, ' unknown people " M H Already Rebecca has fallen into many roles in productions 

ug rum Ie d does not said . . •...... . x, year, e ca plans to go to Italy to study opera. 
P
art 01' the prod uction was not Altho h B fi I ' r. ausman Omaha Ne I R bee 

take the stagecraft class, he helped Mr. Hausman has taugh t at' . ; ~ebec~a s fm,t stop next year will be in Catania, Sicily. There she 

HOII l'I'er. i I' told thi s, the stage

nell' II ()uld take it as a com

i. Thl'irohjective 

out during Road Show, Horace Mann Junior High, Omaha wll1~taYWlth ~elatives, take voice lessons and get a "basic 

Junior Crystal Rhoades, stu- Technical School , and the Individual of the language.~' A~ter she masters the language, she will take regul 

dent director of Road Show, said. Study Center hefore heginning at ThclassMes.at the unIversity. Probably. within a year's time, she will apply 
Central. . e Ilan Conservatory, located m Milan, Italy. Rebecca said that 

, not tIl he q:e n, heard 

is a 

Ill' l'i12 ht students 

ho build and take apart 

111( thl' 'l't:" move the 

, hl't II'cen ac ts, run 

' [Stagec raft is] re

ih k ror the smooth 

i()n of how a play 

," , aid Mr. Larry 

, n, stagecraft and 

teache r. "We do all 

hackstage work," 

"We make sure that 

the creat iv ity of the ac

lors is cmbe llished to its 

lest for the audience's 

pleasure." Mr. Hausman 
said, 

His teach- wtll apply to the. ~on~ervatory as she would a normal college, but she 
mu ~ t go and a"udltlOn,m person, "Talent-wise, they know what they are 

in g of sta!.!e - t Ik b h ~ a mg a out, s e said, ,If accepted, she will take voice lessons there and 

craft began fif- study to become an opera singer. 

teen years ago "It 1 f h b' h 
, . 

a y was one 0 t e JrI places of opera. It is so much larger than 
when he had I j Th little knowl- I e. eyreaIlYlT?'(?buildit~p,"Rebeccasaid . She said she chose Italy 

to go to because of thiS reputatIOn, her relat.ives and also her father knows 
edge of I ights, I ' th 

the 
many peop e 10 e music business there, Although he was almost an 

so und . hi If opera smger mse . , Rebecca said that he never pushed her. "There is 
hoard or other 

important as

pects of stage

craft. 

"I learned 

with the kids," 

said Mr. 

Hausman, 

" I a lso 

read many 

books on the 

way you can do it if you don't want to, It takes too much emotion" 
~d ' 

, "It has really been luck or fate or something," she said, Rebecca 

only 13 when she had her first audition, which was for Opera Omaha's 

produdion of "The Magic Flute." Her former music teacher, Ms. Jacque 

Hosbach, was the one who first encouraged Rebecca to try out. Ms. 

Hosbach also Opera Omaha. 
boy's part in 'The Magic Flute'," Rebecca said. 

sing in Get:man, andat the time she was taking 

and to si .. she said. Originally 

butit was given to 
.. )\".' 

Mr. Hausman also 

that, in addition to 

the Stagec raft class 

which meets daily dur

Ing both ninth and 10th 

hou rs, these s tudents 

also stay after school ev-

Stagecraft: A student works alongside Mr. 
Hausman to design new sets for You're a Good 
Man, Charlie Brown. This set will be 

subject and 

got help at 

times from 

Mrs 

Georgeson 

[drama 

teacher]." 

" The 

most impor

tant thing 

about stage

craft is the 

stagecraft's last pro ect this 

erYda y during the two to three 

weeks before a s ho~ so that they 

will he on hand during rehearsals. 

Mr. Hausman said, "While the 

siage crew gets no applause, it does 
all the work," 

"If you know that you did a 

''I've learned a lot about sound 

board, the lights and the ropes for 

curtains. Mr. Hausman is very pa

tient and understanding. Without 

him, the show would never go off," 

"The performances are as 

good as going to the Playhouse or 

people involved. We're very impor

tant to one another," Mr. Hausman 

said. 
According to Mr. Hausman, the 

most magical thing about it is that 

the audience doesn't know who we 

are, but we make eveIYthing work, 

.JU1' '''''' "r:>; . My 
-hlllrr1,.,.vn,rlr, butIthink it i'sworth it. 1 

'" withother singers," Rebecca said, Until 

r'<"01,,., • .,'ft·<.I" on building up her voiCe and taking 

inCHS Singers and A Cappella here 

Curriculum specialists versus department heads 
Central holds to tradition when managing school departments 
h,Laura Richards 

What is the best way to man

ag~ <I deflartrne nt? Should a teacher 
II hI) i, \ 'CI' kid b ' y now e gea Ie 111 a eer-

Idln , uhjec t area con tro l the speci fi c 

dC i1<1rt Tll ent for all grade levels, or 
,holll I ' 

l , omeone who IS not neces-

\d lli , a teacher take over fo ur to six 

,uhjcl'l areas') The answer varies 

hc' lllwn hi gh schools in the OPS 
dl\IIil'l M d " , any a mln lstrators and 

il'dl' hcrs have hi gh opinions on the 
III;Jlt er. 

Department heads, primaril y 

l!)lI nd only at Central in OPS are 

Ic; ~che r s who onl y work in thei r'spe

c' lilc Ilcld of study, Curri culum spe

(Iali , t, arc not ac ti ve teachers, and 

they "()Ve'r ' ' t' h' , d variety 0 su Jec ts, not 

' i1 cc iali zin g in anyone subj ec t. 

l urricul um speciali sts also mostl y 

do ad mini strative ta ' 

Central has found success with 

department heads and will continue 

to use them under principal Dr. 

G,E, Moller. "It is a building's pre

rogative to choose their system 101' 

curri cu lum formall ," said Dr. John 

Macki el, assistant superi ntendent 

for personnel. Dr. Moll er chosc to 

kee p Ce ntra l with departlllent 

heads, 
"Th e c hief reaso ni ng [for 

keepi ng department heads I is edu

cat ion," Dr. Moller said , He sees 

department heads as the best of two 

worlds: good teachers still teach

ing and helping with administrati ve 

tasks, "When we take teachers out 

of the classrooms, we arc damag

ing the qualit y of educat ion that we 

deliver to thc students," 
Mr. John Waterman , math de-
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ous benefit is that they are teachers, 

so they know what the students are 

learning and are aware of new teach

ing methods, Teachers often say that 

admini strators haven' t heen in the 

classroom , so they don ' t know what 

it is like, 
Dr. Moller said , "With depart -

ment head s teaching classes, they 

still know what is goi ng on in the 

classroom- a signi fi cant fa ctor. " 

"My expe rti sc is math and that 

is delinitcly an adva ntage for the stu 

den ts," said Mr, Wat erman , Dr. 

Moller ag reed. "Departmcnt heads 

arc experts in their fields of study; 

Icurri culum speciali sts l can ' t be in 

every subject. " 
Mr. Waterman said the major 

problem with curri culum specialists 

is they cannot be a "speciali st" in all 

of their assigned fi elds, In all actu

ality they become "pseudo-admini s

trators" for their departments , 
Mrs, Karen Burmood, principal 

at Burke High Sc hool. said th at a dis· 

advantage to department heads is that 

all they can manage is their depart 

ment and classes, there is no freedom 

to go in depth on other projec ts, 

Mr. Keith Bigshy, husiness de

partment head, said he likes the de

partment head sys tem. hut there arc 

advan tages to curri culum sflcciali sts, 

For example, if the school s group 

certain suhjec ts together, there can 

he a common underl ying thread 

that can he hencl'icial to all teach

ers, accord ing to Mr. Bigshy, 

Burmood said at Burke they 

arc in th e 

According to the 1994 OPS sa l

ary schedule, curri culum specialists 

make fi ve pcrcent more than depart 

ment heads. hut t hey work an ex tra 

two wceb , Oncc a\'eraged out thcy 

would make approx IInatel y the same 

allloun!. Mr. Harry (j ay lor, market-

i n12 tcadler, said 
process of 

c h an g in g 

system s be · he chief 
tk lt curri n liu lll 

spec i;li ists ;Ire 

cheaper In th e 

lon g· run he · 

ca usc there arc 

fewer or th e lll 

than depart ill ell t 

heads, 

caLi se cur · 

riculum spe

c iali sts arc 

ah le to " fo

cus full -timc 

on c urri ClI

IUIll , have a 

lot more op

portunity to 

work with 

the curri cu

lum and arc 

ah le to help 

with other 

sc h o o l 

prnject s," 

. 
reasonlng 

[for keep

ing depart-

ment 

heads) is 

education. 

-Dr. Moller 

Mr, Ga vlor 

said that there 

arc po ~ iti v e s and 

neg ati ves to 

hoth sides, 

" If th e 

school has heen 

re-organil.ed un

der curr iculum 

s p ~ ciali s t s to li t 

cOlllplelllenting 

curri culum s to · 

ge th e r. then I 

thin k th at it is a 

Bwmood 

said that cur

ric ulum spe

ciali sts were 
ah le to. get more dOlle than depart , 

men t heads hecause the y were not 

teachi ng classes wh ich is helpful 

in a larger hi gh school. 

good sys telll, and it reduces cost." 

He said "c ulTicululll spcc iali sts 

were des igncd to he a teacher sup· 

port - system , 



Learning without leaving home 
By Sarah Pugh . daughter in 1985, Mrs. Widhalm had subject matter. Some families incor-

h I t to develop her own curriculum. porate Bible study or morality into the "Homesc 00 ers are exemp 

from the state," said Mrs. at een l' K hI "My wl'&e would sched- curriculum. At the McGaffins, each 

h b k ule class work in the . boy took turns making breakfast and 

~~:~;;/~~~:~~~:to~s~ss:a~ ings," Mr. lunch for the family. Mr. Widhalm' 

tion, or NCHEA. "Neither the parent daughter was able to learn typing' 

nor the child is required to do any- sa i d . eighth grade. 

"Not being in age-segrega thing after the paperwork is com-

classes opens more opportuniti plete." Between 700,000 and one mil- d 
lion children in the United States are Mrs. Hooley said. "My five-year: 

currently taught at home. 

According to Mrs. Lenzen, 

the paperwork in this case con

sists of "filing for Rule 13." 

greatly benefits from being wit 

dividuals across the age spect 

Rule 13 of the Nebraska t.~~~~=~=~~:==:~~ ~ ~ 
Department of Educa-

Home schooling parents 

cally run into questions a 

whether or not the prope 

cial skills are learned. 
tion details proce-

dures a parent 

must follow if 

they choose 

not to 

me e t 

s tat e 

approval 

and accreditation. 

In Nebraska, 

"sincerely held 

religious beliefs" 

are the only legal 

reason a parent 

could create his. 

own school at 

home .Presently 

about 3,000 chil

dren between the 

ages of seven 

and 15 in Ne

braska are home

schooled. 

"My kids didn't hear anything 

about humanism, evolution or Dar

winism," Mrs. Deb McGaffin said. 

Mrs. McGaffin home-schooled her 

three boys for a total of four years. "I 

got to teach them exactly what I 

wanted them to know." 

Parents have the freedom to teach 

their children everything or nothing 

if they choose the home school op

tion. Mrs. Gerry Zerse, Central guid

ance counselor, said there should be 

more direction. 

"The educational standard should 

be regulated but not controlled," she 
said . 

Most families choose to purchase 

pre-arranged Christi an curriculum 

packages. The most common pro

grams are AB EKA, Sexton or Bob 
Jones. 

James McGaffin . now a fresh

man at Central Christian High School, 

was home-schooled for four years. 

Mrs. McGaffin used the ABEKA pro

gram to teach her three sons in a class

room they created downstairs. 

"We had three regular school 

desks just like a normal classroom," 

James said. "We usually woke up at 

nine in the morning. It doesn't take 

as long with only three students, so 

we usually spent about four to five 
hours on school work." 

Due to the freedom of action in a 

home school environment, the daily 

schedule varies with every household. 

Mr. Leonard Widhalm, Central math-

. ematics teacher, has a daughter who 

was home-schooled in eighth grade. 

When his wife began teaching their 

Hooley also runs a s -

port group for ot 

home-schooli 

families . Accor 

ing to her, hom 

schooling of

fers a big ad-

vantage for stu

dents because they 

immediately become 

part of the real world. 

"They don't get 

involved with that ar

tificial academic 

world," Mrs. Hooley 

said. "My children 

are already doing 

things like commu-

nity service jobs for 

society." 

Mr. Widhalm 

said school is a valu-

e afternoonSjY would go able tool to learn life-
'ps, usually w other adult time lessons. "Kids need to learn how 

The quality f the lessons to deal with situations in a school set-

a home sch situation hav ting," he said. "Peer relations and ba-

estioned. Seven years ago th sic interaction skills are practiced." 

islature was Clidering endi While the freedom associated 
erely limiting orne school. with home school appeals to most stu-

"I know my dents very dents, there are drawbacks. 

Diane Hooley, a parent 0 "All my friends are gone until 

e schools her ~r children. ' - three or four, when they get home 

div ual tutoring t ets their nee from school," James said. "It gets bor-

The ducation leve s highly supe ing, and you get kind of aggravated 

rior.' laying with your brothers." 

A ording to the s~ ' ng issue of Mrs. McGaffin said her boys 

the NC It News. 79. of home- lained very little . The biggest 
schoole tudents score s ificantly Ity was with sports. 

higher th the the national average. ere is no way to excel in 

54.7% of t e students s cor~ ' n the sports a me," Mrs. McGaffin said. 

"We have e basketball fanatic s 

In said it depe on here . There a orne programs out 
you ' re not dili nt there though, an 

with it, there coul e problems," she with the YMCA." 

said. "If you stay wi 't, it far exceeds , The majority of the . ie 

traditional schooling. Ived in home schooling beli that 

James had few prob the benefits far outweigh the prob-
into a high school setting. lems. '-.. 

in math and science at home ran "My~en tell me regu-

;nto some dUlleultie,_ They ran larly they greatly '" 
of time and were unable to get all the ot having to atten ._ 

way through the math book. I classes," Mrs . 

"The first month it was hard to Hoo said. The 
learn new stuff," James said. "My McGaf nd 

mom did most of my science project 

too, since I didn't have a clue as to 
how to do what.·' 

Mr. Widhalm was pleased with 
his daughters experience. 

"She got to go at her own pace 

and do things a normal classroom set
ting wouldn't allow," he said. 

An alternative classroom setting 

allows room for a wider variety of 

~" .... re 
very satisfied with the 
situation. 

"There's a place 

in our society for all 

the educational al

ternati ves," said 

Mrs. Zerse. 

I 

/ 

I 

\ 
\ 

I 

__ iaJt_ igh sc'-' (s5 ~a~e ve r 

~ often have an alternati \'e option. 

\ 
\ 

Individualized Study Centers. 

centers offer an alte rnative 

school credit. 

school Individualized Study 

are located in Omaha. Students 

the center for half a day C' ither in 

morning or afternoon. 

Students may be placed in the 

dividualized Study Cen tlTS 

a variety of reasons, said Mrs. 

Nared, administrator. The st 

handbook says that any student in 

session of drugs or alcoh,,1 on 

grounds or at a school ac;i\i ty is 

tomatically assigned to ISC. 

"They may be place,! 1m a 

cal reason, if they are in trouble · 

the law, or have been in jail 

missed a lot of school ,' · \ Irs. 

said. "If a kid is constant ly in 

they've been suspended and 

~en(led again, and they don't come 

I, we may recom mend 

The student may need 

environment. 
IVIr·_nnpn Wagner. stude nt 

"""_",11< for OPS. is 

students in ISC 

ft~, 
, , 
, 

/ 
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yoUr ABC's 2 's 
cational utopia' for some students 

school, Central for ex

ra l has the obliga

udent can be 

sai d. 

problems are so 

nt. he can' t be 

tCentral. then Cen-

the ,tudent to me. 

lVith the family 

wh at wo uld be 

the student." 

. Wagner sa id that 

m is an etTort 

. "Sometimes 

beg inning for 

said. "and some-

the beginning of the end." 

the Ind ividualized Study ' 

students can work at their 

Mr. Wagner said thatJstu

fi ve or six classes at a 

are given the course out-

lines and assignments and can "take 

the time they need" to complete the 

work of the semester courses. "It may 

take [a student] a month; six weeks 

or six months to complete the work, 

but they can go at their own pace." 

Students work one-on-one with teach

ers at ISC and must ask for assistance 

on assignments. 

Mr. Wagner said that a Central 

student earned 12 credits last semes

ter at ISC, but that some students earn 

no credit while at the Center "When 

students walk into an Individualized 

Study Center, they walk into one of 

the finest educational programs we 

have. For some students, it is an edu

cational utopia," he said. ' 

Tim, a sophomore who wishes to 

remain anonymous, used to attend 

Central but is now attending ISC. "I 

like it there," he said. "I try to work 

hard so I can get my credits and get 

out of it." 

Tim said the 

classes at the Center 

are "about the same as 

at regular school, but 

are smaller. Some

times I'm the only one 

[in the class]." He 

said, "I'm doing the 

same work as students 

at Central. We have a 

folder in each class 

with a list of the work 

we need to do. After 

you have all the work 

done, you get a credit. 

Your work depends on 

how much you want 

out of the Study Cen

ter. If you work hard, 

you can get a credit in 

under a month, or if 

you put it oil it could 

take a year." 

Tim said the envi

ronment at the Study Center is more 

"relaxed." Students can eat and drink 

during class. "If you're in English 

class and don't feel like working, you 

can ask to go to another class," he 

said. 

Another ISC student who used to 

attend Central, Holly Connealy, se

nior, was falling behind in school due 

to an illness that kept her in the hos

pital for periods of time. She enjoys 

attending the study center because it 

allows students to work as "fast as 

they want." 

Holly goes to the Center from 

7:30 to 10:30 in the morning. "I re

ally like that I get out at 10:30 because 

I can go to work earlier and work 

longer," she said. "I like it better than 

regular schooL I'll probably be done 

with most of my classes soon ." Holly 

will be able to participate in Central's 

graduation ceremony and will receive 

a Central diploma because she has 

only attended ISC for a short time. 

She said it is up to the administration 

to decide if student 's can graduate 

with their class. Some students gradu

ate with an ISC diploma. 

Tim said that he wants to come 

back to Central. "[ISCI may sound 

appealing because the days are short, 

but you miss out on being with your 

close friends , you don't eat lunch 

there, you can't play sports, and there 

are no clubs to join," he said. "They 

say your high school years are the best 

years of your life, but being in ISC is 

like letting those years slip away. You 

miss out on too many activities." 

Town creates home and school environment for youth 

been changed to protect 

program is that each child 

Lee Denker, public relations 

is happier at Boys Town because "it's 

a smaller school so you can get more 

personal with not only the teachers, 

but also the students, because you live 

with them." 
One main difference that 

Chandra said she noticed from the 

transfer from Central to Boys Town 

is that at Boys Town the classes are 

"a lot smaller." 

you if you're having problems. 

Chandra said that going through 

the experience of Boys Town has 

helped her because "they help you set 

goals and also help you realize what 

you are going to do with your life in 

the future." 
Chandra said, "It was very dif-

ferent coming from Central." 

Chandra said the atmosphere of 

Boys Town is 

. founded in Omaha, Ne

Father Edward J. Flanagan. 

109 in 1917, the purpose of 

to provide food, c1oth

spiritual guidance and 

less, neglected and abused 

care, since 1979, has been 

* John, an em

ployee at Boys Town, 

said, "The ideal is to 

have around 10 stu

dents in a class

room." He said, "We 

may have eighth 

graders who do not 

know how to read 

yet," so the classes 

need to be more indi 

think 

"very struc

tured." 

One ex

ample of the 

structure at 

Boys Town is 

their "point 

Mr. Denker, Boys Town 

y 550 students. He said, 

homes on campus with 

s that live in each home." 

'Id that a married couple also 

and ,erves the role of fami ly 

the couples are "extensively 

these homes. 

vidualized. 

Many believe in 

, Jr. senior at Boys Town, said an environment such 

that she likes the most about as Boys Town, where 

Boys Town is the atmo- the students not only 

sphere. "It is really safe go to school, but also 

out there, you don't have reside, that relation

to look over your shoul- ships among teachers 

," she said. and students are 

there is 

much 

more 

bonding 

going on 

--John 

Chandra previ- stronger. 
~ lr~"IOIl!!edCen- "I think there is much more bond-

card" system. 

Chandra sa id 

when a stu-

dent arri ves at 

Boys Town , 

they have a 

daily number 

of points that 

they have to 

!-=:: __ ~~g~O~i~n:g~O;n~be~c~a~u~s~e~th~er~e~i~s~a~ce~F~- .. ~~~~~::: level 
with Chandra said a few exa~Ple f 

youths are gettl . ' awarded rna' ude 
. the school teachers and the family how pomts are . 

year, before gomg ,,' going to SCh~OI, ng chores and 
« a Town for teachers, John saId. . the s Chandra said as 
" ~ ... Chm ~ greed and said the fam- aliieli

s 
0 . ' ..' 

personal PIW • -Wj • h I udent's skIlls progress, theIr 
I" ily teachers are a tred e p. . ' ] . I 
ems. . Sh a'd they help out by talking to [number of dally pomts IS ow 

She saId she e s I 

. \ 

' . \ 
. \ 

' . 

"He's not heavy, he's my brother:" The 
statue has become a symbol of Boys Town. Other 
institutions across the country have studied Boys 
Town's successful programs and used their strategies. 

Chandra said there are a lot of 

things she w d like to do, but, "I 

e freedom to do it." 

a said although her free

mited at Boys Town, "They 

us busy with other things." 

John said his experience at Boys 

Town "has been a real challenge, but 

it is very rewarding." 

He said, "Sometimes it takes a 

long time to see a child succeed, but 

if you can get just one child to learn 

how to read, or do a math problem, 

it's a real big accornplishmet." 



Ent i m 
QUIC.J.t SOLUTIONS TO SP.hINGUVth WO ~ ~ 

ing this time of year. Camping ar- an hour's drive away. Just look at a April 22, but If you re I nlcrC~lcd in 

eas are abundant outside Omaha; Nebraska road map and pick a place doing something that mi)!h l benefil 

some just aren' t well known . Some to camp. All you need is a tent, the Earth and you , plan lh l\ day ala 

By Libby Broekemeier 
Put away the jeans and pull out 

the t-shirts, warm weather has re

turned. Sprin g is offic ia ll y here. 

Flowers are growi ng, trees are fill

ing in and more people are smiling. 

Along with the arrival of spring is 

the blooming of events and ac tivi

ties one can do . 

Look out your windows ! It is 

time to come out of hibernat ion and 

run with your hare feet on the grass. 

Okay, now you ' re outside hut what 

do yo u do next? Mayhe these sug

gestions cou ld help you . 

Have a harbecue party r You and 

your friends pool some money to

gether on burger patties and whip 

up some potato salad, avocado dip, 

whatever your hearts delight and 

then choose someone to gri ll with . 

Grills can be found in seve ral area 

parks where picnicking is permitted 

or someone 's backyard . 

Fly a kite! Make your own kite 

simply by using a garbage bag and 

gluing popsicle sticks on both sides 

in a triangle shape with a line of 

sticks going down the middle. At

tach string through holes in the tail 

of the garbage bag and go fly your 

kite. 

Check out the new aquarium at 

Henry Doorly Zoo. The aquarium 

features an underwater tunnel in 

which people may observe aquatic 

life. Species range from penguins to 

sharks. This new aquarium will put 

Omaha on the maps; therefore ev

e ry Omahan must go a nd see it. 

CALIENIDAIR. 
~P~lll tl{H~V DOO~lV ZOO 

~QU~~IUm OP{HI 

~P~llI2 ~OVI II m{H m Ttl{ tllLTOH IH 

~m{\_IOW~ 

~P~ll2~ g~Ttl DM cn~~mlOH m 
tlg~Tl~HD O~ ~mulc~ P~~~ 

~P~ll 2 C VOUTtl ~~IG~D{ m 
l~ C~f.{ "uum. UHCOut 

IlUlV ~ QIlUHUlVOI{ ~T HI{ <lY1C 
~UDITlUllUm 

sleeping bag, food, time to maybe plant a tree or pick 

cash for gas and up litter. 

park admittance . Anothe r way to ,pend ,orne 

A re lax i ng time in the sun is to play a fun game 

thing to do is drive called WOOSH . WOOSH follows 

out to the country the same rul es as the U limale 

and explore. Hid- Fri sbee game. The WO()<;1I 11 Jo· 

den lakes, r ock nut-shapedratherthan JI \L , hared 

quarries and creeks It will fly in any direc li (lll I; II:tntl 

dot the countryside. to go, even like a boom,r ,lIlg. T hl~ 

Take a sack lunc h game can be found in I'I'h l 1<'1 

and break for the stores . 

afte rn oo n any

where. Being in the 

country is a delight 

for c i ty ears . Just 

don ' t go so far that 

you can't find your 

way back to 

Omaha. 

Celebrate the 

new spring's 

growth by attend

Ice cream is al so grc-,II ill lhl' 

spring. Instead of dri ving \ lur (ar 

to the ice cream store . II ;dL IIr ride 

your bike there . Do it b Cl ,IU\~ II 

slows down time rather than ru~h'l 

it, plus it's exercise. Go wi lh a friend 

and share a banana spli t. 

IlUlV 10 iUIUI (~OW{\ ~T Tm P~UIIU I" 
D~VnP(UlT. IOW~ 

ing the 25th Anni

versary of Earth 

Day Celebration at 

Get involved in something nel\ 

that pokes your interests outside of 

school. Don ' t m ake tim y~a ( s 

spring a repeat of last year·s. T~ 

attending a public lecture on some· 

thing that interests you or ) ou feel 

in support of. Who knows maybe 

this summer you'll be lead ing a pro

test against television or promoting 

violence awareness . 

Without membership cost is $6.50. 

Camping is also excellent dur-

Heartland of 

America Park, 

IIUIV 10 un ~T UI{ OVl( aUDfTOAlUm April 23. The cel

ebration will fea

ture display booths 

camping areas take about two hours 

to get to whereas some are within 

on environmental 

issues, bands, food . and lots of 

people. Earth Day actually falls on 

It often rains in spring so ona 

warm rainy day be daring, di tch the 

television and take a dip in the rain 

Go crazy and let yoursel f get sop· 

ping wet. 

C E N T R A L E A G L E S C E N T R A L E A G L E S C E N T R A E A G L E S 
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CHS REGISTER GUIDE TO ENTERTAINMENT 

Dec. 22-Jan. 19 
, •. "'1;, •• 

house ma" 
. GOB 

be busy, but it should be fun for you and in no way 

e for your own enjoyment. Make sure to add your 
. Jhing you do. 
" 

Jan.20-Feb.18 

out on your 0-:vn this month, venturing out iu~e unk ~. ' 

wlil be fI lled wIth conflicts in family life an<} j:i~§J't1 
. "'\ .... #~ Jt . # . ",\ ; 

", __ ~~~ i i 
"-'"" _ ........ M · - r-.. .r ~ 

_ ~ a new feeling of self-confidence, so make the 

'~ more attractive and social, and others may take 

March 21-Apri119 

Attention will be all around you at the end of AS " " ': anci 
Improve greatly, as will romantic involvements. , , 't, 

'f''''' '. 
hi 

s A pt:iUQ ~ ~!lY 20 . , .... 

C l os e ~ ~~~~! ~ ) the advice of peers. They may help you through 

rough hrn~ }f ~ (~ at home is still rocky, but it will pas ~ with time. 

i May 21-June 21 . 
1\\\ 

friend, will mean a lot to you·this month, so listen to w \ ,;;, 
. I.ate in April, you may want to let others be i ' '' ~ d'. 

,(:1 society .will noticeabfy improve. Y-ou will be 
'i'gF91:I-fH:i4iffCFeRt lha~:.yoUH}Wfl : -- empIoy menF

ned. 

July 23-Aug. 22 

YO~t will be very ~h~itable now, but don't assulTl.~ ' ,at ch 
home. Be willIng to help anyone in need ofls 

Aug\ ;t3-SeJ!!i22 ~':tI 

.d tl1 ~ ' ~~ ~ f ~\~ rOUgh times may cause you worry, but don 't take 

I sc no~ ~1. ~; ~ ~ !' ; ~ : ~ " ad trip or another vacation if you can spare the 

."".-

Sept. 23-0ct. 23 :~ 
In 1\ '1 . .,,; ..... ~ . 

pn , ~o ur maIO form of communication will , . f~ ~ May, 

h, y ~ U will be more prone to demonstrating your riejings p t{,~a "y . 
IV illllnd peaceful feelings later in the month . '~~ , 

' ficantly improve in the end of April. Make the 

able by spending the time alone with your sig

'~ ~ '" .onship with a business associate will help you reach 

. , /"" 
Y nus Nor. 23-Dec. 21 ,:;r;<,.f$':' ,),l\Y"" 
. Ou feel as if you need some time away, so go for i ~~it~~ may 

what you need. Take any extra time in May to wo ' ~ uir physi-
~ " ' ~ . 

Bye, Bye Love, the lighter side of divorce, p. 12 

Green Eggs and Spam® changes the curriculum, p. 12 

Clerks contemplates convenient store life, p. 13 

computer programs . 
• ",.,"'_T·"'."T video screeri~ give visi

tors a sne~ peak at wb,at they are 

aboutto see. : 
Past the opening scene, the puf

fins are the first animals to greet 

visitors. Almost extinct in the 19th 

century, tQe birds are now gaining 

numbers iri their native area along 
NorthAmerica's coast Puffins are 

a black and white bird with a par
rot-like beak, Not only are they all 

agile fliers bot also use their wings 

~hen to 

Happy Easter! 

RtZgisttZ, April 5 

North America's longest, and larg
est underwater walk-through tunnel. 

The glass tunnel allows visitors to 

surround themselves with the under

.water ecosystem and give them the 
feel of walking directly on the bot
tom of the ocean. 

'rtanteco
he 

With nearly a dozen 

sharks and hundreds of fish 
species, ' the tank maintains 

a living coral reef inside of 

the aquarium. This is a feat 
because the corals require a 

lot of life support and light. 

Being housed in the furthest 

location from the sea is also 

make up the exhibit's natu

ral habitat These penguins will be 

returned to Orlando after a sufficient 

breeding stock has been formed in 

Omaha. Each day twenty tons of 

man-made snow is artificially pro

duced, and-dropped from five ceil

ing ducts repl.icating the natural 

habitat of the birds. Viewing these 

creatures is made easy by looking 

into a 6O-foot long window featur

ing above and below water viewing. 

The birds are agile and playful 

swimmers, moving at up to 15 mph. 
The high light of The Kingdom 

of the Seas ex.hibjt is the 450,000 

an accomplishment of the 
aquarium. 

hr. Lee Simmons, zoo 
. ,., director, descri bes this new 

:' . aa~iti6n as Ii giant class

room for visitors to expand 

their knowledge of the un
derWater world; 

, . 
. " "Some of the ,most im-

pbrtalit"ecosystems in the 
world are never even seen 
'" 
by most people. I want the 

- visitors to leave with an understand

ing of one of the most important 

ecosystems we have. Without the 

ocean nothing else would exist on 
Earth," said Simmons. 

When asked if the aquarium 

would be completely finished by 
April 1, Simmons added, "It will 

never be finished. It will continue 
to grow for~ver." 

Some hints about what to ex.pect 

in the zoo's future are a conserva

tion center, a new nursery area and 
an I-Max theater. Simmons admits 
that these are all just speculative 

plans but guarantees something new 
for Zoo's future: 
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As my career as a hi gh school 

student comes to an end ( 22 days! 

Woo -hoo!), I loo k bac k at my 

plethora of report cards with a sense 

of longi ng and regret. I feel I' ve 

taken a well balanced se lecti on of 

classes, hut I can' t help hu t wonder 

ahout the c la ~s e s I wa nted to take, 

• t 
Green eggs and spam® ordnance dispos 

but never did ... 

As I flip through next year's 

course guide (you guys are so lucky! 

Next year you guys have Internet 

Hacking and Advanced Placement 

Individual Sports!), I find myself 

getting a little teary -eyed at the 

thought of registration . Gosh, how 

I'll miss standi ng in the long. dreary 

lines trying to get my sc hedul e 

changed so that I can take Ballroom 

Dancing instead of AP Calculus. 

You know, Central could re

al\y use some help with course se

lection. I' d be more than willing to 

help decide some of the new classes 

to offer all of the gi fl ed, warm, car

ing students of Cent ral. For instance, 

I've always wanted to take Under

water Basket Weaving 5-6 Honor,. 

I pas set.! the first two years with 11\-

ing colors, but I wish they had the 

third year. I was just starting to get 

the hang of it. 
Also, 1 wish 1 had the oppor

tunity to learn about the wonderful 

world of cave exploring. 1 can Just 

see the name of it now: Spel un king

"the underground caverns and tun

nels under the ground that we walk 

on. Every day." 
I also would have enjoyed tak

ing some art classes. How aboul 

Graffiti for Beginers? Or Hair Sty l

ing as a Classical Art Form? 

Central also needs to offer 

some survival skills courses-Door

Stop Dodging 1-2. That. and Open

ing Lockers from the In side and 

Cross ing Dodge Street Safely and 

Legally. Don ' t worry, they're fresh

Illall only cla ~ se s. 

And of course there would 

have to be some science courses, 

How does Ordnance Disposal sound 

to you? Or how about Mutations and 

Massacres Made Easy? Or Build 

Better Bombs, Faster? For the ath

leti c minded people, I'd offer Bris

ket Ball Strategies and Techniques 

as well as Minefield Dodging 101. 

And speakIng of gym, our wonder

ful PE teachers should really con

sider a career in the prison system. 

I mean, you ' ve got a great system 

goi ng- everyone has to wear a de

grading uniform, everyone is forced 

to shower together in extremely 

close quarters and everyone has to 

degrade themselves by playing im

mature, violent competitive games 

that waste evervone 's time. If that 

isn ' t a weekend up at Kearney State 

Boys' Reformatory. I Jon't 

what is! 

And for al\ of you 

nomic fan s, I haven 't forgonenvou 

In addition to the popular . 

such as Foods 3-4 anJ 

Appreci at ion , I'd oller 

classes like How to CooK 

Noodles in a Tea Pot 1,( I 

every col le ge stu dent n ~ed sl ' 

learn), Crocheting for FUll and : 

and Peanut Butter and Jclh for " 

Finicky Eater. Exclli ng. ngtll ,' 

But alas. no onc l'l 'n,' 

istration li stens to !l!l IlkJ', 

they only listen to thc': " II n Idca, I 

mean , who needs CI ~ h 'C ' Ii~<,· \ 

bra or Biology') I' m ~lIr .' .1' hd 

gon na need to k nl)\\ 

spleen of a paralll l'CIU l] 

cess ful as an exot i.' d" 

Bye Bye Love a 

humor to lost 10 ,e 
By JB Jones 

Bye-Hve Love is a charrlllll g 

look at the world of divorced single 

famil ies , The film is a weekend k~Il Ll 
b 

saga of the dal -

in g and c hil d

rearing woes of 

three divorced 

dad s, played 

wittil y by Paul 

" Mad About 

You" Reiser, 

Matthew "A nd 

the Band Played 

On" Modine and 

Randy "Davis 

Rules" Quaid, 

Donnie 

(Reiser), is strug

gling to cope 

with the delusion 

that he will gel 

back together 

with his ex-wife, 

Claire, who is re

married. His daughter, played with 

finesse by Eliza Dushku is hitter 

about the divorce and makes hi s life 

more difficult . 

Dave (Modine) is a confessed 

womanizer whose invitations to 

women land him in hot water with 

his newest girlfriend. As if Dave's 

women troubles weren't enough, his 

kid's don ' t like his girlfriend . 

l-\ ;rhap ~ the mosl touchi ng talc The side plOl (1 1 III. I,'[il d~J,' 

or the three is Vic's (Quaid). Unlike with a n ad o p t <I- ~:"I. " J' 

the other two, Vic is definitel y not McDonalds. The g CC /L" !, 1"1 ,1' 

on good terms with hi s ex-wife. tou c hin Iy hy Ld 11.111.1:r5 ----..... -

BYIE BYIE ILOVIE 

STARIRJ NG: 
PAUL RE~SER 

(O U T OF FIVE) 

spar on 

to her unemployed , long-haired 

boyfriend sitting on his deck, (The 

deck makes for good laughs later.) 

Quaid's consolation for having 

the most embittered role is the most 

hys terical scene of the film , the 

b lind date from he II. J aneane 

Garofalo of "Saturday Night Live" 

plays Lucille. the worst date you can 

imag ine, with elan. 

up a dl' I)I I ; ; ~ \1 

morc Ih:ll: \1.1\ 

adopt, hill , \11 .In; 

all it \ 1'1",'111 .'ur: 

The Ill'" iL'I" 
seriou~ ddlL [·IIIII. SI' 

most gu v~ ,I)IIul ~ 

he expeclL',1 1,1 !Ie 

dragged t IKI\' :Ini 

to enj()~ II 

Th i, film I' 

truly t 0l1 lhl11 ~ ,rnJ 

funn v at IhL' ,:1111, 

t tm e. I t boas ts it gI"C:II < fl rl 

that is only improved hy the plH ' I1J~' 

als of the actors. My sugge,lil1n I' 

to grab a date and go sec it. 

*** 1/2 

New 
Punk Rock 

& 
Alternative 

LPs and Tapes 
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• e In Dull 
• 7-11 comedy entertains audience 

Clerks cashes • 
In 

By}B Jones 

It's about tllne . After about 

three-billion months Clerks fi nall y 

found its way to the Big '0' . 

The fac t that it took so long 

to get here is a whole other 

criticism altogether. so I'll 

stick to the film . 

Clerks is the whimsical 

journey through a day in the 

life of a convenience store 

clerk, Dante, and his friend 

Randal, the clerk at the ad

jacent video store. This film 

is a hysterical treat for any

one who has ever worked as 

a clerk/cashier anywhere . 

Even if you haven 't. you can 

sti ll enjoy Kevin Smith's 

quirky treal. 

The performances are 

first rate. Brian O ' Hallorhan 

is refreshing as Dante, the 

convenience store clerk and 

the more sensitive member 

of the duo. 

leff Anderson is hysteri

cal as the caustic, sarcastic 

Rand al, every customer 's worst 

nightmare; every clerk's idol. 

The film also boasts a bril 

li antl y funny scnpt. Randa l and 

Dante engage in three-in-thc-morn

ing conversations Stich as can only 

be fo und on s low days bchind the 

register. Topics range from every

thing from why guidancc counse

lors go insane to whethcr Indepen

dent C l)n t racl\lr~ wnrklnl! on the 

I've figured it out fo lks, the 

g rea t cover-up in Hollywood . 

That 's ri ght, 10hn Candy's death , 

You thought he croaked from eat

ing six chickens in a single sitting 

didn ' t you? Well, that 's what the 

sludio system wants you to think. 

but I found the truth . What John 

Candy really died from was the 

embarrassment and fear that Ihi s 

mo vie migh t ever he see n hy 

(giggle I hi~ fa ilS . 

" l3u t .113," ) ()u ~av , "how can a 

film with both Richard Lewl~ and 

a lot of bathroom humor be an em

h;l rraSslllcnt 'I' Iohn r ; lndv'~ C:l

reer?" Good (JlI e ~ I I{1n 'I rut' ,I lakes 

a lot 10 make one John ( .Intlv nll l"Il' 

look more lIl::.ipid anti like an And v 

Kaulman tribute to Wylc I' ( 'oy

ote than anOiller '1 hl ~ O'lt' la kc-' Ill(' 

rest to the bridge and heavo Ihel11 

into the b '~1 l Iver 

SO Y O U wanl 10 I"IOIN ' I1C !,IOI 

r know you ' ''y: "There "Ill' 

The answer " I e' IIK' n' '1 '" 11 I;IL'I 

heen all al tem pl 10 1!IaLl' ,I ll' .ILl"" 

Wllh a ' toryli rH' " I ,OIlW " 111 l it', 

what sort ot storyl ine we re all wor

ried ahout though.) 

Anyway the concept of the 

movie is Ihat a hunch of se ttl ers in 

the West get tired of li ving out on 

Deathstar in Return of the JeJi were 

innoccnt vict ims (don't ask). 

Besides such phil osophi ca l 

CLERKS 

STARRING: 
JEFF 

ANDERSON 

quandaries as these, the storyline of 

the film is an avant-garde gem in it

se lf. The twisted side plots involve 

a roller-hockey game on the roof of 

the Quick Stop Grocery, a wake of 

an old fri end , and a rendezvous be

tween Dante 's ex-girlfriend and a 

corpse (you really don ' t want to 

ask .) 

I found myself near rolling on 

the floor as I reali zed that I knew 

these peo pl c: evcryo ne knows 

the homestead and dec idc to take a 

wagon train eas t. Sure it sounds like 

an idyllic anti-hero western ,no worse 

a wes tern concept than John Wayne 

as Ghengis Khan (which is a whole 

other bad movie di saster in itse l f.) 

lu st in case yo u mi ght have 

thought that this sounded like a poinl

less, which it is so let me rephrase 

that, conflictless mov ie they th rew in 

an ev il antagonist determined 10 stop 

our hero from go ing East. the railroad 

Industry. 

Oh. yes, in what appea rs to he 

yet another ShUll on the grea t empire 

of the Iron-Horse, Holl ywood and the 

w rit er~ expecl thc intelligen l v iew er~ 

I" I' cllc- vl' Iha t II a gr(lup 0 1 lo~er' 

II cdticd hy the drunkard wago ll l11a:-, 

Icr fro m the Donner party (more 

ahout thiS st rangle of plot later) werc 

Icavl n)! the We, t that the ra ilroad 

WOllttl nOI 11reallle .t ~Ig h 0 1 re lle l hut 

IIl, lead ,elld out a mcrccnary to ge t 

II ll' II1 hack III thc West. 
'.11\1 'vl' ("0 1111' t(' Ihe 1,1111 11\ jq 

land o il doc, ,I 1",,1 ).! 1'0; Ill' (lU I <' I Ihl' 

\ Il'wer, IIlllllU\\ enou~h to '1111 rc 

' 11 ,1111 aW;Il-;l' l. :\Iter ;1 cle;Int ll'Ipa lion 

Inl 01 \- In g Ihe trip ~ calll'r - h r;lI n: "Now 

1 rcmember wherc I heard about him . 

he was wagon master for some party." 

Richard Lewis: "What part y?"" 

" I can' t rcmember I think it was 

peoplc likc th is (I, of coursc work 

with thcm, hut that 's another story.) 

I don ' t know if it i~ a ncw trend 

in the ci ncmati c world 

(c onvenie nce ~ t()re 

fi lm s ) but if future 

oncs are morc likc thi s 

(a nd a lot les s lik e 

S ,.: W) I cou Id see a fu 

turc for thcm in the in 

dependent channel s. 

The thing that makes 

quirky films like this 

successful is the sepa

ration from thc money

obsessed studio sys

tem. Before I step off 

thi s soapbox , I will add 

that Ke vin Smit h 

should have a long fu

ture in films ifhe keeps 

up the quirky quality of 

hi s work. 

Both O ' Haliorhan 

and Anderson wi ll 

most like ly ha\'e fu ll 

acting careers, proVid-

ing that othcr placcs 

have more showings ofthc fi lJ11 than 

the flulf-Ilooded Bi g '0 .' 

The c inematography IS I'CI'I c

sentative of convcn ienee ~torc (a lll 

era but fits the tone of thc film wc-I I. 

The soundtrack is wcll chosen 

and fit s it s corrcsponding segmen ts 

to a 'T. ' 

My suggestion , grab your live 

dollars , drive over to the Dundee 

and see Clerks before It escdpe, . 

one of Santa's re i ndeer. Comct .' <. u

pid 'l Blitzen. Tha t's it. the Blit/c n 

party')" 

Richard Lewis: "You mean the 

Donner party." 

" Yea h th at was it. " the 

sc reenwrile tri es 10 fo rce int o a 

sappy moral confron tati on. (A ppar

entl y I wasn' t the only one who 

do uhl ed th e comi c leve l of Ihe 

scrip!. ) 

I shouldn ' t cven talk ahoul Ihe 

other ml'mbcrs o f thl' group. I' ut 

who ami to de ny ~o u the gn , lv de

tails. Thcrc 's ;, pro'iltu te who , 'n 

love with Ca nd y. ;1 hOl1lo sL'\ua l 

hookse llcr. a mail-of(.Jer hrlde \1 Ill"C 

"hu,h;lf1d" 1';11; 111111\1 III dls).!u'-! In)!, 

' "lel" IlH lllIII""1 II1CI l I lL" ." II' \J 

he lover. the hankcr ;Ind hiS IVi le and 

Phil (L ewi~ J and hiS la lll Jiv 1):1' 1-

e lilv cve n ('III i),!a ll "'PU ll"l I he 

(~ Iuglll dead 1I11 Ih" 1\\-(1- h" lli ' (\II r. 

Just paillt lh ree head, II1IhL',llcr , diS 

lin yo"r 'lfl'l' ll :llld I he I d III ~ es 

11/1 ,I II hl'lc IIl'lI Il lll tl'rQ,I i (," 
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II TRYOUTS GIVE GLIMPSE OF FUTURE 

Cheerleaders strut their stu 
By Josh Cohen 

Have you ever wondered about 

what it is like to be a cheerleader? 

Standing in front of the crowds at 

football games, chee ring on your 

team in hopes of a victory. It looks 

pretty easy doesn' t it? Hey, bet you 

think it would be a piece of cake to 

even make the squad, right? 

Well , it isn't that easy. The 

cheerleaders you have the privilege 

to have in front of you, or behind 

you , if you're playing on a team, 

really work hard and put a lot of time 

and effort into being there support

ing their school. 

Sophomore junior varsity 

cheerleader Kri sta Griess gives you 

an inside look and feel to what it 

would be like to tryout for 

cheerleading at Central. 

Tryouts are the first item on the 

agenda for anyone even remotely 

interested in cheerleading. Krista, 

who "last year was one of four sopho

mores who made the junior varsity 

sq uad, said that the tryouts are very 

demanding. 

"Tryouts arc rea ll y tough. 

Some people get very stressed out 

and nervous, but I seem to enjoy it," 

Krista said . 

The week before tryouts there 

are spec ial clinics that are like mock 

tryouts that teach all the cheerlead

ers basicall y what to expect. "We 

have to learn a group cheer and 

chant, as well as make up our own 

individual cheer," Krista said. "We 

also have to prepare an entrance for 

the day of tryouts because we tryout 

in groups of three, and individually 

we enter into positions in front of 

the judges. It's basically a chance 

for more acrobatic cheerleaders to 

impress the judges with flips and 

jumps." 

When the day of tryouts arrives, 

the girls have to be at Central around 

nine a.m. on a Saturday or Sunday 

morning. They all try out in front 

Qf judges who are not in any way 

directly related to Central, and are 

Working .o? hang time: This man has spent about 30 min
u.tes practICIng, punting and kicking on the Astroturf during 
eIghth period. His hopes are to tryout for a professional 
team of some kind. 

usually former cheerleaders them

selves. 

"There were nine judges at try

outs, " Krista said . "And two of 

them were guys who were cheer

leaders in college." The judges 

judge the girls on their overall en

thusiasm, form, in jumps and such , 

spirit and other technical points. 

"First we do our entrance and 

run into the gym and shout some

thing like 'GO EAGLES!' and do a 

jump or something. Then we have 

to do a russian, a herkie jump, which 

is a jump'with one leg back and the 

other out in front, and finally we get 

to choose ajump, which is one that 

we are better at than others. After 

that we have to do a cartwheel, a 

roundoff and then the splits," Krista 

said. 

"After all of that sluff, we have 

to do the individual cheer that we 

made up, and also the 

and chant that the var,>ityc I 

ers had made up during mock 

outs. After all the tryouts are 

ished the waiting pr(\Le,S 

"Some girl s went ,h"PPlng 

stayed at Central. hut I wen! 

and went to sleep ~() the time 

pass more quickly ." Kril13 

"When I got back II I Cenlral 

. the judges' results. I \Ia, 

a little bit nervous. hut when I 

the list who had made Ihe 

squads, J.Y. and var,ity. I 

static, because I made Ihe . 

squad as a junior. And nOI 

juniors make varsil:" 

Krista said that she really 

cheerleading and lonk, 

next season. "It doc, take up 

of your time, but I rcalh 

worth the time and ctlnn \\CPUI ' 

it," she said. 

Play Safe. 
Play Hard. 

Play It Again. 

Sports Equipment that's USED. 
but not USED UP . .. 

79th & Dodge 
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entral student's shot at OIVmpics 

Caroline Foley, Gentral sopho

has a very interesting hobby 

mas I people in Nebraska might 

100 much about. She sails 

is up 

spot on 

U.S. Olympic Sailing team, and 

will have the opportu-

10 show their stuff at tryouts. 

Last summer Caroline spent 2 

ths at sea with the three oth

her sailing team; they got off 

boal only five times during the 

Journey, and those times only 

supplies. "We had buckets of 

tOOd and dnnk, and w.e literally lIved 

off the boat," Caroline said. 

Caroline has sailed with her 

team for 3 1/2 years. Her team is 

ranked number one in Maine. 

She said that spending the sum! 

*mer on a boat really helped sharpen 

their sailing skills. 

Sailing is not new to Caroline. 

"I started when I was really young 

and I guess that is why I got so good, 

but I do have to give credit to the 

three guys I have been sailing with 

because without them I don't think 

I could have gotten this far." 

She has been sailing since she 

was four years old. Caroline said 

"Sailing is the best thing in the 

w 0 rId . " 

She spends 

most of her 

time sail

ing . On 

weekends 

she travels 

to Minne

sota to sail 

and she 

spends al

most her 

entire sum

mer in 

Maine sail

ing with 

her fleet. 

"Sail 

ing is great! 

I have en

joyed it my 

whole life. 

It's just too 

bad that not many, if any, people 

around here can experience this like 

I have had the opportunity to do," 

Caroline said. "It's really fun and I 

hope everyone gets a chance, some

time in their life, to at least try sail

ing." 

~nls volleyball spikes into action 
J. Specht . of our league," Coach Reichmuth Reichmuth praised the efforts of his 

According to some players, said. "We played a little tight with only underclassman starter, Adam 

SUpport and hard' work is a few exceptions, but physically we Rinn, junior: "Adam is one of our 

is making the Central men's are ready. Mentally, we aren'tthere most competitive players, very in-

I team achieve early-sea- just yet." tense," Coach Reichmuth said. 

success. Coach Reichmuth went on to "I just like to focus in and com-

Cen tral de- praise some pete," Rinn said. "I play within 

Roncalli e wz-II of the indi- myself when I focus, but I enjoy 
vidual ef- working with my teammates in a 

.. forts dis- team atmosphere and we get a lot 

win and no 

but accord

to middle 

. ClayWulf, 

lor, the out

de +initeIy .' played by of things done." 
:J • some of his Along with individual-style 

- h - players. play, Coach Reichmuth believes in 

ZS zn " C I a y . running a simple and basic offense. 

should not 

been so close. 

"Roncalli was 

as talented as 

Were and they 

h h if 
Wulf led the "We play two setters, serve 

t e . top a team with tough, and handle the ball very care-

seven kills fully," Coach Reichmuth said. "We 

oifour and Kyle don'tfavoralotofstrongattacks.'\ 

Small led us Coach Reichmuth himself has 

league_ with 12 as-

sists," Coach 

Reichmuth 

said. "Andy 

Bensalah 

had four 

. kills aneJ led 

us in hitting 

an extensive background in the sport 

of volleyball having played setter at 

the University of Nebraska at Lin

coln. 
making a lot 

lTlistakes, espe

Iy in the last 

" Wulf said. 

came out re

fired up and 

the first game 15-5. But then 

lost the second game and I think 

Were a little flat in the last game." 

Towards the end of the game, 

tral and Roncalli continually ran 

SCore back and forth until an 

Rinn spike sealed the 16- 14 

~atc h - c1inching victory. 

That spike Adam had was a 

eXclamation point to the match," 

Small, senior setter, said. 

Head Coach Brad Reichmuth, 

h teacher, said that he was very 

pressed with the way the team 

peted in its first match of the 
n. 

."1 think that if we can continue 

, ng as well as we did last night 

II defi nitely finish in the top half 

Coach 

eichmuth 

,-percentage . 

at .800. Bensalah, a senior outside 

hitter, hit four kills out of his five 

attacks. 

Even though Central is a se

nior-dominated team , Coach 

"College volleyball isn't sanc

tioned as an NCAA intercollegiate 

sport yet so it is a club event, but 

we played other Big Eight and Big 

Ten· conference teams anyhow," 

Coach Reichmuth said. 

Coach Reichmuth' s team won 

the Big Eight championship his jun

ior year and finished second in the 

conference last year, his senior year. 
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Question: Who do you think has a greater 
impact on the sport of basketball? 
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Page 16 'We cover Eagle Territory' 

Quality of facilities come blto question among 'athl 
By J. Specht Moller said that wh.en he first arrived at 

"When dealing with the scheduling of Central the football field was only one-third 

'gym space, it' s just impossible to get every of what it is now and consisted only of rock, 

coach to agree with the amount of time each gravelllnd glass. "There really was no soil in 

team should have," Mr. Paul Pennington, which to grow any grass on, and there cer-

Central athletic director, said. "If a coach is tainly wasn't any astroturf available," Moller 

happy with the amount of time his team is said. 

gelting to practice, then the scheduling is In 1979, the new gym, football field and 

probably not very fair. " , track were added to form what Moller c1assi-

Central is , according to Mr. Pennington, fied as a "100 percent improvement." 

a school thaI is in need of certain renovations, "Student parking was still not available 

bu t also a school that should be satisfied with and there was limited staff parking, but the 

havi ng what other schools don' t. athletic renovations were an improvement," 

" I would like to see a wrestling facility Moller said. ' 

incorporated into the new gym, but there just "I wish we had a stadium, a swimming 

isn' t enough room right now to bui ld it," pool , and a regulation-size track, but with the 

Pennington said. "The difficult thing is that problems that the lack of parking and seating 

whenever I talk to Dwayne Haith [OPS Head presents, these types of renovations are just 

of Athletic Directors] about certain things I impossible," Moller said. 

think Central needs, he shifts the conversation Pennington believes that, although park

over to the fact that Central has two gyms ing and seating are significant problems, the 

while Burke, Bryan and Northwest don't." main problem with holding events such as 

Dr. G.E. Moller, principal, said that he varsity basketball games is not because of 

believes the school's athletic facilities are inadequate parking or seating, but lack of 

adequate. "There are definitely certain things supervision. "Our lobby entrance [to the new 

that I would like to see done, but, of course, gym] is simply too small to hold a large 

I'm happy with what we do have." num~r of people, and because we would 

have to sell tickets right at the gym entrance, 

it would be impossible to monitor the flow of 

people in and out of the bathrooms [located 

directl y across the lobby from the gym doors] . . 

Another reason is that the student parking lot 

doesn ' t have any available ramps for handi

capped individuals. 

Both Moller and Pennington agreed that 

one of the primary renovations Central needs 

to make is the reconstructioq of the boys' 

locker room located in the basement. 

"At South High School, the coach's of

fice in the b0Ys' locker room is centered in the 

middle of the room, with windows on every 

side, so that the coaches can see every person 

in the room," Pennington said. "By having a 

locker room that is constructed the way South' s 

is, vandalism and other crimes are cut down 

maki ng discipline much less of a hassle for the 

teachers." 

"The boys' locker room was terribly laid 

out when it was constructed and definitely 

needs to be redesigned," Moller said. "But 

things like that take time, and I don't see it 

happening anywhere in the near future." 

Many people believe that, because Cen

tral plays games and holds practices . at a 

variety of different facilities, costs are 

standing and procedures a hassle. 

said, however, that in order for any 

team to use a field or court at either 

Junior High School, Dewey Park or 

Smith Park, the procedure is fairly si 

well as being free of charge. 

"For most sports I usually just fill 

form and tum it in to either the OPS 

service 9ffice or the Parks and 

office and they give me a permit for 

Pennington said. "But in order for us to 

soccer field, we have to pay about aSIO 

the Parks and Recreation office." 

While Pennington would li ke to see 

tral develop a wrestling facility. which at 

time was supposed to be built, Moller 

an enlargement to the weight room as 

number one priority for renovation. 

"Each year we request di fferent 

modifications, and I think it is definitely 

for the wrestling facility, as wel l as a 

improved gym floor," Pennington said. 

''There is always a great deal of 

thinking among the coaches here, but 

realistic and their cooperation is greatly 

preciated," Moller said. 

Men's soccer starts out 

season with three wins 
Eagle baseball gives Mustangs a 

By Michael Sigmond scorebo~d first in the first inning. 

By J. Specht 

"We are right about ~here I 

expected us to be, but we haven't 

peaked yet," men's head soccer 

coach Tim Herbert said. The team 

has pulled out ·three straight victo

ries to start the season out at 3-0 

while attempting to keep focused on 

what Coach Herbert said will be the 

team's toughest week of the season. 

"We play Ralston and Burke 

this week, and I anticipate that those 

two teams will be two of the top five 

teams in the state when the rankings 

come out," Coach Herbert said. 

"After those games, w.e ' ll have a 

good indication of where we stand." 

Although the team is 3-0, until 

a 2·0 victory over Creighton Prep, 

some players were not convinced 

that the team was where it should be. 

Dominic Digiacomo, senior 

forward, said that he believes the 

team ' s victory over Prep was sort of 

a monkey off the ' players ' backs. 

"This was the first time we 've beaten 

Prep in three years, but we had a lot 

of confidence and counted on win

ning," Digiacomo said. 

Coach Herbert agreed by say

ing the players were able to put the 

obstacle behind them by looking at 

the game as beingjust another game, , 

not an obstacle. "We didn ' t con-
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sider the Prep game an upset and we 

didn't even make any serio,!s ad

justments that we felt would work to 

our advantage," Coach Herbert said. 

"Once we got ahead, we just basi

cally stalled and kept possession of 

the ball." 

Both Central goals came in the 

first half with th~ wind at the Eagles' 

back, and both were scored by jun

iors. Jeff Driscoll chipped in . the 

Eagles' first goal off a throw in by 

junior Steve Farrington and Matt 

Hein lofted a 20-yard shot 'over the 

head of the Prep goalkeeper and into 

the net to account for Central 's scor
ing. 

day . . 
The term "Boys of Summer" Sophomore Ryan Behrens walked 

seemed ironic as Central took the to lead off the inning. Then, senior 

field on a gray, misty, 35° day against J as ' 0 n 

Behrens was moved from 

base to pitcher and struggled 

"I 

Lop-ranked. Mplard North. The Lawren'ce R HE 

gloominess of me weather seemed ' singled and Millard North 000 400 0 4 10 2 

to affect the pl~yers as the Eagles B e h r ens Central 100 2000 3 6 2 

dropped their second straight game moved to sec- Players - Pos AB R H RBI 

4-3. ond. Senlof " Behrens - 3b/p 2 . ,1 0 ] 

Central ap~ared the dominant K h are t fu ' Lawrence - ss. 3 0 2 0 

force through the first three innings. Bartee ' hi t' Bartee -cf 3 0 0 0 

Senior Gus Jespersen got the start into a O'Connor - If 4 0 0 0 

on the mound and breezed through fie Ide r ' s Shearer - dh/3b 3 0 0 

the first three, yielding just three choice, mov- Bradford - 1 b 2 1 1 0 

hits and a walk. "The cold didn't ing Behren{ Ortmeyer - 2b 2 1 0 0 

bother me," Jespersen said. "Once to third . Specht - rf 2 0 I 0 

the adrenaline gets to you, you just B e h r ens Sullivan - c 3 0 1 1 

don't feel it." scored on a TOTALS 24 3 6 2 

Central jumped on the wild pitch to 

> 
::I -o 
::I 

Jim m y 

O ' Connor 

giving Cen

tral the early 

1-0 lead. 

Pitchers IP H R ER BB SO 

Jespersen 

Behrens (L) 

3 4 1 1 1 3 

4 6 3 3 0 2 

"I saw ' 

the ball in the 

dirt, antici

pated the 

play, the ball 

got by the 

catcher and I 

LOB: Central-7, Millard North - 10 

E: Behrens, Specht 

SB: Lawrence(2), Bartee 

SF:Behrens 

SH: Specht 

HB: Behrens(2) 

maqe the mQve for home," Behrens 
said. 

Lawrence singled again with 

one out in the third and stole second. 

Bartee walked, and Lawrence and 

Bartee combined for a double steal, 

giving the Eagles two men in scor

ing position. O'Connor fouled out, 

and junior Tom Shearer grounded 

back to the pitcher killing another 

scoring opportunity. 

hall . 

ing Millard North to take a 3-1 

The followi no batter lined 3 si ., 
to right scoring the fourth and 

ning run. 

Central refused to die . 

as they came to bat in the 

the fourth. Senior Jono 

led off with a single to right 

reached second on a thro\l'ing 

by the Millard North catcher. 

failed pick-off attempt. 

Jed Ortmeyer walked and moved 

second on a sacrifice bunt by 

Justin Specht, moving Bradford 
third. Senior Britt Sullivan hit 

The fourth inning truly turned 

the momentum against Central. On 

the first batter, Jespersen 's 1-0 pitch 
was rocketed right back to him. 

Jespersen tried to elude the incom

ing ball but was nailed on the elbow. 

Jespersen Icft the game in obvious . 

He shoots, he scores: Central scores pain and was taken to,a local hospi-

against Creighton Prep. tal. Fortunately, the x-rays were 

ground-ball to third, Millard 

attempted to make the pia)' 

Bradfotd at home, but he 

making it 4-2, moving ortmeyer 

third. Behrens hit a sacrifice fly 

right, scoring Ortmeyer, the 

run of the game. 

...... -----------=------...... --...... -_J. negative, and his status is day-t~ 


